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PROCEDURE TO SECURE ADMISSION OF
PATIENTS TO CNTARIO I-IOSPITALS

FORàý THE INSANE.

(i) Where the property of a patient is sufficient, or his
friends arc willing to pay the cost of the Medical Examina-
tion, the famiiy Physician should. apply to the Medicai Super-
intendent of the Hospital for the Insane, in whose district
the patient resides, for the necessary blank forms. These
being secured, they should bc properly and fully filled in,
dated, signcd in presence of two witnesses by the medical
men ini attendance. They are then returned to the Hospital,
and if satisfactory, and therc is accommodation, advice wvill
be sent at once to have the patient transferred. Sec R.S.O.,
Cap. 317, sections 7, 8, 9.

(2) Where the patient has no property, and no friends
wiliing to pay the cost, application should be made to the
head of the Municipality w'here he lives, w'ho, after satisfy-
ing himself that the patient is destitute, may order the
exaniination to be made by two physicians, and a similar
course to the above is then followed. The Council of the
Municipality is liable for ail costs incurred, including
expenses of travel. Sec R.S.O., Cap. 317, section ii, sub-
sections i andi 2.

(3) Where the patient is suspectedl to be dangerously
insane, information shouid be laid before a Magistrate, who
may issue a Warrant for the apprehension of the patient,
and if satisfied that he is dangerously insane may commit
the patient to the gaol, or some safe place of confinement,
and notify the Medical Examiners. The Magistrate should
then send to the Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities,
Pa-hiament Buildings, Toronto, ail the information, evidence
and certificates of insanity. The costs incurred by this
method form a charge against the County, City or Towvn in
which such patient resided. Sec R.S.O., Cap. 317, sections
12 to 29.
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Ps-ich iatr-v i), Onutario.

INTRODUCTION.

The Hospitals for the Insane and the Fceeble-Mýinided
ini the Province of Ontario are at the present tinie caring
for and treating 6,5oo insane patients. There are iii the
miedical service at these hospitals a staff of physicians
to whose notice there is continuially being broughit a
large number of interesting cases. The BULUMrIN ;-S
intended to be a imeans of disseniinating clinical z-id
pathological data wvhic1i is constantly accruing froni the
clinical stu(lieS and observation iii the records now kept
at each institution.

It is the desire of the Provincial Secretarv to liar-
nionize the medical work of these hospitals. Clinicai
records are kept of each patient, and at least twvo %,elly
conferences are liel(1 at each H-ospital, when the inemt)erD
of the ie(lical staff discuss the condition of patients,
especially those recently adnîitted. Regular minutes of
these con ferences are kept, and the diagnosis and prog-
nosis of each case uinder discussion are entered on the
foinms prescribed for that purpose. One of the objects
of the BULLrIn-, wi1l be to report sonie of the interesting
cases at these con ferences.

The scope Of the BULLETIN,- \vil1 be confined to an
expression of hospital ex,ýperi.ence and practice, deduc-
tions based thereon, and to pathological findings. It is
the purpose to preserve and disseminate useful and inter-
esting facts in connection with the treatrnent of the
insane that wvou1d otherwvise slumber undisturbed in case
books and clinical records. Negative resuits wvill be
recorded. Restilts in therapeutics and physical treatmient
wvill be freely used. Psychiatry has for rnany years
received little or no attention from the general prac-
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titioner of niedicine, and largely becanse there wvas no
direct channel by which inte. sting cases could be coi-
municated. The BULLETIN- Wil1 endeavour to, bring the
ph) sicians of Ontario more directly iii touich with the
scientifie work being foIlowved at the different Hospitals.
More than cver before iii Ontario a progressive spirit
animates the medical service in the I-osl)itals for the
Insane, and the wvork being donc fully justifies the pub-
lication of a s-pecial Journal being issued quarterly and
sent to, every medical practitioner in the Province.

TRAINING S'CHOOLS FOR NURSES.

ONTzARio 1-OSPITALS r-OR MENTA-rL DISEZASESr.

The Traiingio Schools foir Nuirses of the H-ospitals
for Mental Diseases in the Province of Ontario, offer
to Young wvomen desirous of becomiing professional nurses,
a thoroughi course of training in ail suibjects pertaining,
tc; thecir profession.

Those wishing to receive Jie course of instruction
must niake personal application to the superintendent.
Applicants should be between 21 and 30 years, of average
lieiglht and good physique, and mutst give satisfactory
evidence of havinig a good general English eduication, and
of ability to undertake the course of study. Applicants
shotild. bring a certificate froin a clergymian or soi-e
responsible person certifying to, their goodi moral char-
acter and qualifications, and also, a certificate froru a
physician as to their good health.

Successful applicants will be given two mnonths' pro-
bation, at the expiration of which tume thc-y wvil1, if
accepted, sign an agreemnent to coinplete the prescribed
course of three years.

The course of instruction includes a thorougli course
in Anatomy, Physiolog , ]3acteriology, Toxîcology,
Materia Medica, Medicine, Surgery, I-ydrotherapy,
Electrothierapy, Obstetrics, Gynecoloa , Dietetics, Mkas-
sage, surgical nursing, tHe general nursingy of the sick,
includ-ing ;-thie nmanagenient of helpless patients, chang-
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ing of bcd and body linen, makingf of beds, giving, con-
tinuous spray, sheet, sponge, -vapor, hot air and mcidi-
cated baths, hot and cold packs, the prevention of bcd
sores, bandaging, fomentations, poultices, rninor dress-
ings, preparation and scrving of food, feeding of helpless
and resistive patients, the administration of enemnata,
catheterization, observation of nervous and*lmenital syTnp-
toms,9 the -management of the disturbed, violent and
suicidai.

Instruction is given in the best miethods of preparing,
warming and ventilating siclc rooms, keeping, utensils
dlean and sterilized.

A thoroughi course in surgical technique an(1 operative
procedure is given iii the operating roçmii of the Iio.pitalIs.
The nurses assist ài the preparation of the operating
rooni, in the preparation and steriiizing, of ail dressings,
sponges, bandages, and iii the preparation of the patient
for operation.

The cours-e in rnedicine includes the etiologY, course
and treatment, especially from the nursing point of
view of ail those diseases m-ost frequentiy eiicouintered-.

The lectures are givenl at stated intervals, by the
Hospital Staff, assisted by other physicians. IT'he lecture
terrn commences on the Ist October and continues until
May Ist.

The examinations are conducted by a Board of 1E:x-
aniiners appointed by the Honorable the Provincial
Secretary. The examninations will be hcld in the second
week of May.

XVben the three years' course bias been conipleted
nurses -vho have successfully passed -.*LI flic examinations
wiil receive a d-iplonia and a graduatiiîg badge.

The pupil nurses will 'receive Thirteen Dollars
($13.00) per month du ring the first year; Fou rteen
Dollars ($14.00) per month during the second -car;
and Fifteen Dollars ($i5.oo) per month duririg the re-
mainder of the course. Tbev wili also receive board,
laundry and uniform. Two weeks' vacation is granted
each year.
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COURSE 0F STUDY.

Every student must spend a period of three years
in actual professional studies as hereinafter provided.

FIRST Y£AR.-Anatomy, Physiology, Materia Medica,
Bacteriology, General principles of Nursing.

SECOND YI-AR.-PS3'ch1o1gy, a?sycliiatry, Medicine,
Surgery, Toxicology, General Nursing, I-ydrotherapy,
Massage.

TiIRD YEAR.-Gynecology, Obstetries, Dieteties,
General Nursing, Psychiatry, Electrotherapeuties.

EXAMINATION 0F NURSES AT HOS-PITALS
FOR INSANE.

The first annual examinations, under the supervision
of the Honorable the Provincial Secretary, were held
at the Ontario Hospitals for the Insane during the mionth
of May. A Board of Examiners, specially appointed
for the purpose, prepared thie papers and conducted the
oral examinations at the different institutions. The
papers were as follows:

JUNIOR EXAMINATION.

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY.

.All questions of equai value.

NOTE.-Only five ',uestions to be answered.

i. What is meant by the circulation of the blood?
Describe briefly its miechanism, and trace its course in
the hiuran body ibeginniing,. and ending in the left auricle.

:2. Name the bones of (a) the upper extremnity.
(b) the lower extremity.

3. Name the organs contained in the abdominal
cavity. State the chief function of each.
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4. Describe the functions of the skin.
5. (a) What changes take place in the air as a resuit

of respiration? (b) What precautions in the care of
the sick are suggested therèby ?

6. Namne the organs of elimination, and narne the
excretion from each.

7. Describe the process of digestion, narning -the
organs.

8. (a) What are the chief divisions of the brain?
(b) Name the other organs of the nervous systern.

MA'rERIA MEDICA AND ]3ACIERIOLOGY.

Ail qu4estionis of eq-aal valute.

NoTi..-Only five questions to be answered, in
must ibe included one of the three last.

xvhich

i. Naine the different modes of adniinistering drugs.
:2. Naie (a) a -Cathartic.

(b) a Hypnotic.
(c) a Sedative.
(d) a Cardiac Stimulant.
(e) an Anodyne.

3. Naine five drugs in commnon use, and give dose
of each.

4. Naine tlie different forni.s in which -drugs are pre-
pared for administration.

5. What are the .best method-s of administering the
following d1rugs with a view to disguising the taste:
(a) Castor Oil; (b) Quinine.

6. (a.) Descri-be the niethiods by which the contagion of
typhoid may be conveyed; (b) B3riefly outline the steps
necessary on the part of the nurse to arrest such contagion.

7. What part does the conimon hous,ý fly play as a
carrier of disease?

8. By wvhat niethiods is the contagion of tuberculosis
conveyed? W*hat measures would' you suggest for the
destruction of tubercle bacilli?
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GrN£-RAi, NuP.siNG.

Ail questions of equal value.

Nore.-Only five questions to be answvered.

I. Give (a.) Nermal pulse rate.
(b) The normal rate of respiration.
(c) The normal temperature of the body.

:2. Describe briefly (a) Methods of feed-ing lielpiess
patients.

(b) M\,ethods emnployed wvithi
those patients refusing
f ood.

(c) Outline in each case the pre-
cautions te be taken.

3. Ilow v ould yen sterilize a catheter for uise?
State howv you w'euld prepare and catheterize a patient?

4. Describe method of preparing (a) a linseed poul-
tice; (b) a miustard plaster; (c) a turpentine stupes.

5. What are the different kinds of enemnata, and howv
is each prepared?

6. XVhat measures should a nurse take as r preven-
tion against bcd sores?

7. How 'vould you prepare for and give a hypodermic
injection of morphine?

S. Wihat should be your procedure on the reception
of a newly aclmitted patient?

INTI\>irMDIATE IZýXAi\,IINATI0N.

PSYcI-IATRY AND HYDR0TIIZRAY.

Ail questions cf equal value.

NOTZ.-Only five questions to be answered, of which
one of the last two mnust be included.

i. Briefly classify insanity into its various forms.
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2. What is a delusion? What kind, of delusion wvould
lead vou to suppose that a patient wvas inclined to (a)
suicide; (b) violence?

3. Describe a case you have witnessed showving halluc-
inations.

4. You are placed in charge of a lady sufferiiig fromi
senile denien-ia. H-owv would you care, for her in lier
home?

5.What are the sympioms of general paresis? I-owv
would you care for such, a case in the final stage?

6. Give an accouiit of any case of insanity w1.ich lias
recently been under \vour care, describing the mental and
bodily s)ymptomi-s as they appear during the progress of
the illness.

7. (a) Give a brief estimate of the value of the con-
tinuous bath.

(b) In what cases is it especially indicated ?
(c) WThat precautions are ahvays necessary in its

administration ?
S. Describe miethod of giving a hiot wvet pack.

MEÎIEAND ToxicoLocy.

Ail questions of oqual vain e.

Norr.-Onily five questions to be answered, of which
one of the last two nmust be included.

i. Draw a temiperature chart for one week, and mark
upon it the miorning and evening tpniperature in thec
typical case of pneumnonia, for the first three days.

:2. iDescribe the symiptorns usually miet -with in a case
of scarlet fever. J3-ow v ould vou care for sucli a case ?
What complications may arise in the last stages of that
disease ?

3. How would you care for a case of infantile
diarrhoea ?
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4. Briefly describe the symptomrs of (a) measies, (b)
smallpox, (c) arterio scicrosis.

5. Duscribe nietliods of reducing temperature in the
case of typhoid fever.

6. I-Iow would you avoid the danger of infection in
xiursing a case of tu-berculosis?

7. Give a Iist of poisons in cornm-on use on your
wards which must be spccially guard,ýd.

S. How would you treat a case of acute poisoning.
(a) Froni opium or any preparation thereof ?
(b) -Canlbolic acid?

SURGIZRY AND MASSAGZ.

Ail questions of equal valute.

NoTE,.-Only five questions to be answered, of which
one of the last two must be included.

i. Describe the preparation of a patient for an abdom-
inal operation.

2. Briefly describe rnethods of sterilizing instruments
and hiands for a surgical operation.

3. A patient is d.iscovered with hier clothing on lire;
How would you act, and whiat would be your subse-
quent care of the case?

4. A patient lias fallen (out of doors) and sustained
a compoundl fracture of the leg. Whiat first aid would
you render, and how would you move the patient to bcd?

5. What symptonis would lead you to suspect reten-
tion of urine?ý

6. A patient thrust the hand through a pane of glass
cutting the wrist. How wvou1d you determine whiether
the hemnorrhage was arterial or venous, and, whiat wvould
be your procedrure in each case?

7. For what purpose is massage eniployed in the relief
of disease ?

8. When is massage contra-indicated?
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GrN£RAL NURSING.

Ail questions of cqual value.

NoTz.-Onily five questions to be answered.

i. What is the proper temperature of wvater for an
ordinýrv cleansing bath? W/bat rules are to 'be observed
ini bathing insane persons?

2. In caring for a patient wvith tuberculosis hlernoptysie
occurs; how would you treat suich a case?

3. Describe -the preparation of a rooni for a typhoid
patient.

4. 1-ow should a -patient be prepared for a gynaScologi-
cal examination?

5. l3riefly d'escribe the preparation of a patient for
confinement.

6. When a physician lias ordered an intra uterine
douche, describe the method to be ernployed and the pre-
cautions to be talcen.

7.Wbat do you understand by the rest treatrnent?
Whlen is such indirated?

8. Briefiy describe what youi understand by a Test
]3reaktast, and under what circuimstances may it be re-
quired ?

The Priniery or Junior and the Intermediate examina-
tions wvere both wvritten and oral. The final examination,
conduicted a£ the close of tbree years' training, wvas
entirely oral and clinical.

The following is the list of the successful candidates:

Junior Examinations.-Passed.
London.-Atkinson, Mary; Bali, Florence; Flynn,

Elizabeth; Gifford, Margaret; McGarrity, Kathleen;
McGhie, 'Margaret.

Hamilton.-B rookshaw, Elizabeth; Camerori, Mar-
garet; Carr, Ella M.; McGregor, Agnes; McNichol,
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Lily; Plainque, Sadie; Sharp, Sayde; Shaw, Cassie L.;
Shiarpe, May.

Toronto.-Bover, Kate; i3urne, Florence; Dodds,
Gertrude; Hcaslip, Irene; McDowell, Maggie; MkICut-
cheon, El',izabeth:- Stewart, Liliani.

Kingston.-Bromi, ïMamnie; Grant, Clara; Harme,
M\ýargaret; Hillier, Fdith; Jemiings, Kate; Kirkwoodl,
May; M%,ulligani, Jennie; iMurray, Kate; Murphy, Sadie;
Patterson, Alice; Siade, Helen; Seeler, 'Maud.

ilrockville.-Bigford, Luchla; Firink, Leita; Hlutchin-
son, Kathileev; Mallette, Minnie; Caffrey, Susan;
Towslev, IEdith-.

hi ternicLdiatc Examiinatioiis.-Passed.
London.-Clark, Lizzie; Parsons, Jessîe - Scott, E-Zdua.
ronto.-Cardwell, Mý,ary; M11athews, Lily; Morris,

Ch ristia; S leesor, îMary.
1,iingston.-Bleaniey, Lillie; Carpenter, Alice; Milîs,

Elizabeth; Redrnond, Ellen; Snider, Addie; Sis, ?.earl;
Sullivan, M'vargaret.

Brockville.-Catto, Florence; Collison, Mabel; M,\,c-
Dermott, Jepan; RI-ce, Edithi; Shleridan, Edith.

Third F'car aw'd Final Examninations.-Passed.
Toronto.-Black, Ký,ate; Beirne, Lily; Carr, Nellie;

Grieve, Charlotte; Krauise, Frances; Miaikin, Amnie;
Stiffler, Marie; W'oods, Lizzie.

Ký'iingstoni.--Buirns, Nellie; Murray, Ethel; O'Donnell,
Margaret.

Those wvho failed to pass are allowved to take sup-
plerrentaries un October.
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TRAINING, SCH-OOLS FOR NURSES AT
ONTPARIO 1-OSPITALS F--OR fl-E

INSANE.

E. RYA-N, M.D.,

Medical Superi'itendcnt, Rockwood Hospital, Kinîgston,
Ont.

"That Iighit its rays shall cast
Froin portais of the past,
A lady with the lamnp shall stand
In the great history of the land."

In these beautiful uines tlie poet Longfellow pays his
tribute of respect to Illorence Nightingale. T.his noble
wvonan entered into the horrors of the battie camp where
" thousands of British soldiers lay for wveeks practicallv
witlhout medical attendance, their wvounds, tndressed,
without proper nourishinient, in filthy quarters, breathing
disease-laden air." L.er trained skill as a nurse, her
remarkable executive ability, her power of organization,
soon enabled lier to miaster the situation, to " bring order
out of chaos, to fit places for the sick and wounded, to
reduce the death rate, 'to save thousands of lives."

In the field of miedicine, as in ail hurnan events, there
are periods standing forth so prominently that they rnay
wvel1 be classed, as epochi-makzing. Thus the splendid life
of Pasteur, the faie of Lister, the undying labors of
Koch, are -beacon liglits illumining the course of medical
achievements and contributing markedly to the -preven-
tion of disease and to the relief of human suffering and
human sorrow. The advent of the trained nurse, of
" the lady with the lamnp," marks another event of world-
wide value and interest to medicine and society. Withi-
out the skill, the patience, thc kindness, the devotion of
the trained nurse the onveard march of progress wvou1d
be retarded, and the skill of the physician and surgeun
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would be robbed of their most brilliant triumphs. For
the life and the work of the hospital are rnany-sided and
compleN. The hospital of to-day is not the hospital of
half a cenfury ago, for " the lady wvith the lpmp " has
entered tiierein, and has " brouglit order ouit of chaos,
hias reduced the death rate, has saved thousands of lives."
And so the trained nurse and the Training School for
Nurses have b.come a necessary comiplement of miedical
life, of hospital life, and of our present social life.

Slowly axid ste.-adily through the passing years the
training sehool has evolved], reaching its present state of
thoroughiness andl efficiency through " trials and labors
m*any."e

In the General Hospital the training schools for nurses
wvere chiefly iii evidence. This may be due to the fact
that formerly the General Hospital wvas the centre of a
more advanced, a more progressive niecical life. On
shis point, however, it were idie to speculate. Nowv it
can be said, and wvhat a pleasure it is to say it, that the
H-ospitals for Mental Diseases have opened their cloors
to the " lady of the lamnp."* For sonie vrears past train-
ing schools for nurses have been associated withi some
of the Hospitals for MVental Diseases in the Province of
Ontario.

It required, it is needless to say, energy and labor to
overcorne the difflculties encountered, to ctiltivate and
foster the spirit of progress. Wit.hin the last few years
the movemient, through the timely foresighit and generous
assistance of the Administration, has achieved a marked
advance. Now it is incumbent on ail the Hospitals for
Mental Diseases in Ontario that Training schools for
Nurses shaîl be establishied, that the training shahl be of
a highi standard, that thoroughness and efflciency in study
and work shall mark the course from the beginning to the
en d.

The examinations, both written and oral, are con-
ducted by a competent board of examiners selected by
the Honorable the Provincial Secretary, and certificates
are issued to successful candidates.
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Thus the Hospitals for -Mental Diseases in the Pro-
v'ince of Ontario ivili take their place as modern has-
pitals, well adrniiniàstered, nursed with skill, as seats of
learning and scientific researchi, filled withi the spirit of
hope and progress for the proper dischargc of their
glorious work. The "lady wvith the laip " lias entered,
and the bright ray of lier presence wvill shed a lighit of
hope and couiragre into lnany; for nowhiere i11 the whole
realm of miedicine is it more necessary to bringy the gentie
touch, the soothing influence, the kindly administration,
the skilful hand of the " lady îvitlî the lamp." Already
the success of the niovenient lias been placed beyond the
reaini of doubt, not, it is truc, without the expencliture of
tinie and labor that have brouglit their owni retumn.

XVe are wvitnessing the passing of the Asylunî, wvith
its depressing surroundings, its stigma, its hopclessness,
and in its dreaded place we sec the evolution of the
Hozpital, with its trained nurse, with its buovant, hope-
ful influence, îvith its atmosphiere of advanccd nieclical
life. Tlhe iclea of care. restraint, and a doorncd life hias
given way to the newv idea of modern nursing by day and
night, to medical treatment, to recover3,, to a life of
usefulness restored to family and to friends. Tbe for-
bidding halls, flic roorns locked and barred, are giving
place to w'ell furnished wvards, to the open rooni îith its
sick patient and its trained nurse.

There is anotIier point worthY of consideration: To
no one class is mental affliction confined. The mansion
of thc wealthiy and the cultured is just as liable as the
cottage of the poor and Icwly.

The pain, the sadness of it ail, is bardl to bear; only
those who have experienced the trial %,in estiniate the
sorrow it brings. It is a great consolation for those
bowvec down to know that the patient is entering, flot an
asylurn wvith hope abandoned, -but a hospital for thc sick,
equipped: with modern nursing metliods and with the
trained nurse, whose gentie sympathy and skilful hand
ivill admiinister continually till bealth and borne corne
again.
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Not only for the succCSS of the hospitals and the hios-
pital patients docs the training school admini!ster. Its
usefuliiess dnes not cease at the hospital door. The
training sclîool is a centre of education whiete bright
minds are trained in the art of healing, and, what is more
important stili, in the art of prevention. From the hos-
pital the nurse goes forth into the ivorld to, carry witli
hier and diffuse tlic useful knowlcdge she lias gained dur-
ing lier scliolastic life.

Iii the home nursing of incipient cases lier experience
is invaluable, and w'e knowv of many cases wliere recovery
by lhonme treatmient wvas miade possible tlîrough the tiicly
aid of the trained nurse.

Oiie more point 1 must mention: The influence of a
traiinug sclîool on the general miorale of the institution,
I shahl xot attenîpt to picture tlîe conditions wvhen the
patients wvere guar(Icc, flot xîursed. But "« the lady witlî
the lamp " lias tlirown the lighit on places that were darkz,
lias beexi an instrument for good to ail concerned. No
training school eaii bc properly conducted witlîout care,
attention and suyon the part of those in charge. To
teacli well one nitust hiave lus knowvledgre thorough and
wvell orgaxîized. Truc, an attenîpt may be nuacle at
coxîducting a trainîing sclhool in order to meet the
rcgulatioîîs, or for public display, but in the flnaI
analysis alI things nîicasure in thîcir truc proportions.
Thîcrefore the comiing to, an liospital, ycar aftcr year, of a
band of young wom-en, bringing tlîeir clicerful life and
vigorous personality, conîuîands auîd in the end obtains
tlîe bcst teachiuîg efforts of the luospital staff. The train-
ing scliool is therefore a source of continuouis mental
inspiration to the entire staff.

]Even nowv it is uîot too carly to speak of results.
Alreadv in tiiose Ontario hospitals where the trainîing
sclîool lias been conducted wvitl tlîe proper spirit, the
statisties witli respect to recoveries tell thîcir own story.
Tiiere is even a greater rcturn thuat may act as a swect
compensation. Tliere is about tlîe luospital anotlier life,
anotlier atuiospliere; there is the pîcasuire of giving and
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imparting to others -,ornet-.iing of one's own fire and
enthusiasm, thus n~inpztg a surronnding at times depress-
ing and irksoame became bath a pleasure and a joy.

And Sa wve can look forward with confidence ta the
future of tlie Ontario Hospitals, ta work well doue, ta
the award thaî: waits on energy iveil directed, and above
ail te the timecly influence, the meritorious public service
of " the lady wvith the larnp."

THE KORSAKOFF PSYCHOSIS.

BY C. K. CLARKE, M.D.

During my experience in Hospitals far flic Insane aud
in consultation, I hlave been struck by the f act that the
Korsakoif psychosis is beconîing much more conuon
than fornîerly. It may be passible tlîat this conclusion
is erroneous, and is really dependent on the fact that
nmore attention is paid ta tlie diagnasis of this disease.
ïis apparent, t'loagh, that the mental conditian charac-

teristic cf the psychosis is frequently overlooked by t'hase
miot familiar with it, and wvho wvaulcl not suspect its exist-
ence until miarked neuritis develcped. Thien, again, it
nmust flot be forgotten. that the neuritic sympton-s on
which so nîuch stress is laid by certain authors are net
always prominent.

Iu these days when so much intelligent effort is being
made te reorganise the study of psychiatry and to place
it on a basis at least as sotind as that of mauy cýher
branches of general medicine, it is evident that the psy-
choses whichi can be proveci to have a defluite pathological
basis will furnish many important (tata for the develop-
ment of further studies both in psý chology and psychiatry.
For this reason the Korsakoif psychosis should receive
especial attention. W'lien it is stated that many of the
best monographis cf this disease are f rom the pens cf men
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wvhe are flot psychiatrists, it wvill be seen that the subject
is one ;vhich should be of interest to ail physicians.

Korsakoif, the enainent Russian psychiatrist, described
the psychosis that bears his name some twenty years
zigo. It lias sinct, been the subjeet of numerous mono-
graphs and is ordinarily referred to as psycho-neuritis.

Korsakoif outlined the three cardinal symptoms of the
psychosis:

i. Irritable weakz-mindedness.
:2. Mental confusion, showing itsclf particularly iii

spatial and temporal disorientation.
3. A formi of amnesia in which memrory for recent

events is chiefly affected.
Thiese symptonis were regarded as forming a syndrome

inz iriably found in relation with peripheral neuritis.
This neuritis xvas the result of a toxSemia, usually, but
not always, due to alcoholisin. Trhe non-alcoholic cases
were rare, but 'Korsakoif insistecl mig()ht occur, and he
reported instances to make his contention clear.

As miglht be supposed, a great deal of controversy
arose over several of these dlaims made,, two points in
particular being disputed:

i. Does this psychosis necessarily include multiple
neuritis ?

:2. Is the disease essentially an alcoliolic affection?
The outcome of these disputes bias been to establishi

the conclusion that the neuritis can in nearly every case
be demonstrated by careful observation, although the evi-
dences may be s0 siight that it is a simple matter to
overlook thiem. Ascherson, in his admirable monograph,
sums this up as follows: " Recent knowledge of morbid
anatomy suggests that neuritis may be looked for in any
case of Kc,rsakoff disease, and that its absence in cer-
tain cases may be accounted for only by the fact that
the morbid process lias failed to include the neurones of
the grey matter of the spinal cord and of the posterior
ganglia, and Korsakoff's original contention is thus being
reinstated."
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In my practice I have liad -'one but alcoholic cases, and
ar n ot iii a position to furnish evidenc regarding the
possib-ility of the disense occurring as the resuit of other
toxines. In nearly ail of the cases I have seen the onset
of disease has been sudden, strikingly so, and in two
patients under observation recently this feature wva'
especially marked. This is conimonly the history and i,
referred to by many observers. A history of epilepti-
form seizurcs is not uncommon, and not infrequently
is the starting-point of the mala<ly.

Sleeplessness, a great failure of memory, instability
and irnpulsiveness bave been noted as occurring in th.-
eariy stages, although the intehlectual defect may not be
plainly apparent until a careful analysis of the conversa-
tion is made. However, as the disease -progresses, a
remnarkable mental condition dev'elops, the prominent fea-
tures being:

i. Loss of mernory for recent events.
2. Pseudo-reminiscences (Paramnesia).

3. Mental confusion.
4. Abnormal moods.
These conditions are beaiatifully illustrated in the case

recorded.
Generally speaking the patient seems apathetic unùil

roused, and then appears startled. Defects of rnemory
are strikingly apparent. The Ioss of înemory, as might
be expected, is chiefly regarding recent occurrences, or
for a short period antecedent to the developinent of the
psychosis. In the case reported the memory up to the
timne of the developrnent of the psychosis bas remiained
clear.

Ascherson says: " Clinical observation shows that the
failure of memory is .active; t1hat is to say that facts con-
tinue to be forgotten iii measure as they are acquired.
This continued failure of recollection, as I shall call it.
for lack of a better term, affects ail the recent acquisi-
tions; not only do the patients fail to reproduce ordinary
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test words and constructions of figures, but they entirely
forget faces they have just seen and the actions of every-
day life they have just performed."

To a certain extent this loss of memory may be attri-
buted to a want of attention, or disturbance of the func-
tion of groups of brain cells, but unfortunately there is
ordinarily a more grave condition present, as will be
shown presently; that is, actual destruction of some of
the cells. A striking feature is that for some periods of
the patient's life all mnemory of the events is completely
obliterated, or practically so.

Now we corne to a consideration of paramnesia, or
pseudo-reminiscences, the most striking of the mental
symptoms met with in Korsakoff's disease. The con-
fabulations of the patient are at times so plausible that
the observer is easily deceived; that is, the occurrences
described are not necessarily improbable or absurd, as in
general paralysis of the insane. The associations that
give rise to these confabulations are extremely interest-
ing, and will furnish no end of good material for students
of the Jung and Freud school.

The confabulations of my case will explain more clearly
than any description the remarkable mental condition
present, especially during the period of convalescence.
In some instances one finds little in the mental condition
to attract attention beyond a slight mental confusion
regarding the identity of persons and places, and the
patient realises to a limited extent that he is confused.
He may explain to you that this is the case, and imme-
diately go on with marked confabulations. This is
noticed during the period of improvement. I do not say
recovery, because true recovery is rare, for reasons that
become evident when the pathological condition present
is considered.

A striking point is that the interpretation of time and
place fits in with some actual occurrence that lias taken
place in the patient's life.

My patient, while travelling in the train with me, dis-
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cussed the affairs of several of the local newspapers very
intelligenLly, as lie had been a proof-reader in. several
newspa'per offices. Haif an hour after the conversation
took -place I asked himn wliere I had met hini the week
before. He replied that lie had met me on Bay Street
(confabulation), and thiat we had engaged in a spirited
discussion regarding the local newspapers. This incident
illustrates the point I hiave attempted to describe.

As might be supposed, the moods are varying, an-.
striking, aithougli euphoria is pretty constant. Some
tumes anxiety is evinced, shiallow emoti-onal disturbances
occur, and the ethical sense may be gravely altered or
completely destroyed.

This is a very hasty outline of the mental state met
-\\itl'h in Korsakoff's psychosis, but it wvill indicate wvhat
the observer sho:ald look for.

Physical Symýp toims.-Marked multiple neu ritis is pres-
ent iii 5o per cent.; in a lesser degree in 30 per cent.;
absent or flot demionstrable in 2o per cent. (Asclierson).

Deep muscular tenderness, extensive iveakness, trans-
itory pupillary disturbances (the paradoxical eye reflex
xvas noted in one of mny cases), slight facial paralysis
shown by an obliteration of the naso-labial folds are
frequently noted; iii fact, everything that one expects
to, find in multiple neuritis.

Aphiasia is flot uncominion and occasionally is a promi-
ment feature. A slighlt degree of paraphiasia lias at tunes
been noticed, and these conditions have ini mv experience
led to mistakes, G. P. I being diagnosed.

Where the disease pursues an unfavorable course the
physical health deteriorates rapidly. Ernaciation bc-
cornes extensive, strength us lcst and a fatal termination
is to be looKed for. I-owever, wvith the reinoval of the
toxic substance causing the disease, inmprovement gener-
ally occurs, and while absolute recovery is rare, a wonder-
fully improved condition is not uncommon.

Morbid Antatonvv,.ý--Unýfortunately, the numnber of cases
available for study is not large, owing, to the fact that the
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disease does flot ordinarily termninate fatally, but
Wefrung, Cale, Ballet, Babinski, Majtt and Chanccllay, as
well as others, have added muchi to aur knowledge of
the morbid anatomy of the disease. Ail agree that
marked changes are ta be looked for in the Betz cells,
these changes being a disappearance of the Nissi granules
except at the periphery of the ccli, swvelling of the cel
and eccentric dispiacement of the nucieus. Often-times
the dendrons appear ta be broken off.

Dr. Mott inclines ta the view that miany of the changes
found dia nat necessarily denote degeneratian or deteri-
oratian, but functianal depression, but if once the nucleus
is cxtruded f rom the ccli so far as ta cause rupture af
the membrane and~ escape af the nucleali, then truc
degenerative changes occur and the ccli is destroyed.

This will makze clear why marked- iniprovenment takeE
place in some instances and incurable dementia in others.

Changes in the nerve fibres of the cortex (Gudden and
Chanceilay) are the earliest and most essential lesions
of the rnalady (atrophy of the tangential fibres or fattv
degeneration of these fibres a's well as of the supra-radial
bundles). It lias been suggested that atrophy of the tan-
gential bundies accounts for the slighit degrce of demientia
which sa commonly persists in the Korsakoff psychosis.

Similar changes occur in the neurons of the grey
m'atter of flic cord of the posterior root ganglia; they
arc the basis of the multiple neuritis.

The disease is frequentiy overlooked by the casuai
observer, andi a diagnosis of general paralysis of the
insane made. This is, as a matter of fact, the disease
often labelled pseudo-general paralysis. Before thc days
of lumbar punicture it wvas sonietimes difficuit to cliffecr-
entiate bctwcen pseudo- and truc general paresis of the
insane, but modemn clinical methods have cleared the w'ay,
and the ccli count (Wassermann and Noguchi tests)
generaliy decides the matter very quickly.

Ascherson differentiates the twvo conditions as foilows:
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Korsakoff. G P. I.

Facial 0f aiarm rto astonish- Fooiish, conteuted.
Expression: ment.

Pseudo- 0f a probable nature, 0f an absurd and Im-
Reminiscences usualiy relateci to some probable nature, per-

circumistances of (the *liaps poverty of
patient's .:past ii-fe and 1deation.
P- fession.

Disorienta- ýCompiete. Patient lias Incompiete. Patient
tion: no Idea of tUme or rrecogixises fainiliar

place or thle -Identl.ty ýsurroundings and per-
of persons. sons w1th whom Ille

la IhabItu-aiIy brougiht
ln contact.

Amnesia: Transienlt. More com- Progressive.
plete -for the period
of time concerned.

Movements: Perfornied slowiy and Perform-ed déliber-
with 'hesitation burt so rately, but are ataxie
as ul-timately to and do not achieve
achieve their objeet. their objeet.

Neuritis: Often present. Usual]y absent.

Ocular and Transient and Permanent.
Other Oraniai variable.
symnptoms:

The prognosis as far as complete recovery is concerned
is flot favorable, but in a rnajority of cases, under suit-
able treatmnent, great iniprovement wvill take place. In
my experience there alw'ays remains some clinical evi-
dence of the attack passed through, and then one cannot
forget thie danger of relapse when alcohiolismi has once
been established. It is beyond the province of this
sketch to go into the origin of alcolholism.

Treatozet.-The treatmcent is obvious, there being pro-
found disturbance of mental and physical health. Abso-
lute rest ini bcd for many wecks; removal of the exciting
cause-alcohiol.

Milk and easily assimilated foods called for.
Arsenic contra-indicated; strychnine recomrnended;

iron.
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Treatment in Psychiatrie Hospital rather than Asylumi
is Of course desirable.

The following case is a very typical one and well
worthy of study:

E. 0.-mae.
Admitted December i-th, 99

Born August i8th, 1858. Proof-reader. Cong. Eng-
lish. Marrie-d. Came to Canada August i8th, 1878,
landing in Montreal.

Fam.ily Hi.story, (furnis'hied by patient) .- Father died
ý,t 68 or 78 years of age. Cause of death unknown.
Eiad black fever in the goldfields in Australia, but with
the exception of this enjoyed unusually good healthi until
his last illness. He wvas a successful business man and
rnuchi liked by lus famnily, although lie ivas given to vio-
lent outbursts of temper. Used alcohol moderately, talc-
ing as a rule a glass of aie for dinner and a wvhiskey and
soda before retiring. Neyer intoxicated; in fact, patient
states that lie ivas greatly opposed to such a practice as
iimoderate drinking.

Mother is living, aged 76, and patient states she has
alwvays enjoyed uinusuially good health. -She- xas a jolly,
lighit-hearted woman and very fond of society. She
usually took a glass of aie uvith hier hiusbani' after dinner.

WThen questioned regarding the ntimber of sisters andi
brothers hie had, patient repiied, " We are sevenl, three of
us in the churchyard lie." Three chiildren died in iii-
fancy, ail fromn epidemic of scarlet fever. Other three
children living and L.ave always been -in good heaith.

No consanguinity. No bistory of constitutional dis-
eases in any of the family connections, and none of themi
lias ever been treated for nervous or mental diseases.

Patient xvas born August i8th, 1858, at Bath, Easton,
Somnersetshire, England. It is not known whether birth
was at full terni or whether instruments were used. H-e
seemns to have had flhe usual diseases of childhood, and
ac' led that hie ivas Vhle butt of every disease that came
along.
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I-is early education %vas received from the faniily
governess, and at five or six hie atter-ded a schiool in the
vi* .ge conducted by a Mrs. Hl. Mrs. H. kept a littie
fish store, and while she sold fls-h in the front part shie
tauglit bier sehiolars in the back. He continued bis cdu-
cation in a boys' scbool ini the neighbourhood of his homne,
and at 16 years of age passed his junior and selîior exani-
inations for University, but owing to the wish of his
father that lie join bim in his business did not furtber
continue his University career. Hie therefore started to
work with bis father and continued wvithi bui for five
years. W'hen 2o years of age -lie left Iiimi on account of
some unpleasant relations w-hichi had arisen witb a serv-
ant in the bouse. Since coming to Canada lias made
Toronto his headquarters.

Owing to bis tendency to confabulate it w~as imipossible
to secuire a cletailed account of bis doings since coniing
to this country, but it wvould seern that lie lias more or
less steadily followed his trade ever since hie took up bis
residence here, tliougl,,,i bis if e lias been frequently inter-
rupted by alcohiolie excesses.

Was niarried in Torornto iii 1890 or 1891 to L. G.
They had iii ahl five children; tbree died ini infancy; two
children, a boy and a girl, aged respectively i9 and 16,
are living and in good healtb. Hie stated that bis marital
relations were very pleasant, and that bis wife wvas a
good wornan. lt seeins, howvever, that eigbit years ago
things carne to sncb a pass that she lad to sever bier
connection witb bun in order to support bier cbildren an--
berseif.

Alcoholic History.-According to bis own accouint lie
lias drunk "oceans of beer and îvbiskey," and varioots
accouints of bis friends would seeni to confirni this
opinion. Always happy whîile uinder the influence of
alcobol and f elt that it increased bis capacity for work.

Sexital History.-Sexuial bistory does flot appear to be
prononnced; lie admits one attackc of gonorrboea, but
denies sypbhitic infection.
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Present Illeicss.-To-day Mr. W. B. called to give nme
the followving information regarding patient.

" This man lived with nie. for thirteen rnonths. He is
at graduate of Oxford University (nristake) and a per-
son of Wvgh type intellectually and rnentally, but unfor-
tunately lias indulged in alcoliol to excess. Tiiere were
tinies when hie straighitened up for a fewv days, but I
think it is only fair to state that the occasions wvere few
whien hie wvas not pretty well 'loaded up' xvith whiskey.
He is a man of brilliant attajuments and genial disposi-
tion; in fact one could not xvisli to meet a more pleasant
person. He wvas ini the house at J. Street whien I took
possession, and rernained perfectly sound mentally until
four or five clays previous to corning to the hospital,
wvhen I noticed a rernarkable chang-e. Tlîat would be
less tlîan a iontlî ago; probably between three and four
weeks. lI-e often cornplained to me before that tiiere wvas
a. strange feeling ini lus legs, wlirichli e tlîouglît were be-
corning uncontrollable, and for a tinue he xvas so blind
that lie did not know mne; tlîis xvas slîortly bcfore going
to flic lospital.

" I fear that I precipitated the tragedy, as I arn strongly
averse to tlue use of liquor and deliberately eut hirn off
Irorn luis supply. Thîis seerns to have aggravated matters,
aiud occasionally hie wvould get awvay frorn me and corne
back witli a flask. His mental condcition developed very
rapidly, as I have said before, and tlîe wluole process did
not involve more tluan four or five days."

Patient stated that hie is married, but lus wife is of
sucli a cold nature, etc., that hie cannot live with lier and
hias not done so for sorne time.

Decenîber :2oth, i9o.-This afternoon I had an inter-
view with M1,rs. C., wife of the patient. §lie -lias flot lived
with hier husband for about ciglît years. Nine or ten
years ago lie hiad an attack of sorne kind. owing to aico-
hiolic excess, and for two years wvas 50 nervous thuat lue
could iuot work. IHe -was on the verge of delirium tremnens,
although hie neyer really huad it. While taking alcohuol hie
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lookeci stL*rong, but wlîex it wvas cut off lie becanie pale
and anoeniic, so noticeably 'that lis doctor ordered liiiîi
to go on again ivith the alcohiolie trcatment. Mrs. C. is
quite satisfied that lier husband would have, at that tine,
succeeded ini doing away with his fondness for drink,
Lut after recomniencing lie neyer gave up the use of it.
Hie complaincd during this attack (nine or ten yeara ugo)
of nervousness: could not sleep.

His children are two in number: a boy aged 21 years
and a girl 16 in April. H-Ie 'has led a very erratic life
and did not provide for tlie family as lie sliould hiave
done, althouigh if lie liad kept f rom drink there wvas plenty
of work for him as a rroof-reader.

While it is truc that lie is always, even when drinking,
good-natured ivith strangers, yet Ilis wife found it urn-
possible to got along with him, and things came to sucli
a pass ciglit years ago that it wvas evident she must sup-
port lier children. The house they were in wvas sold
over their hieads; they were evicted, so mutually agreed
on separation and she has supported, lier chidren ever
since. The wife thinks lis trouble wvas intensified tvelve
years ago, whien his mother left bui some money; after
getting this lie drank more than ever.

General Observations.-Patient xvas admitted on Dec.
i5th, i909. His tendcncy to confabulate xvas most pro-
nounced; examples wvil1 be given.

On admission lie complains of cramps in the legs and
seenis apprehiensive when the examiner approaclies lis
legs. Sensations of heat, cold and pain in both legs
bclow the knees show a marlced retardation in trans-
mission but are hlyper-acute wlien felt. Pressure on the
calves elicits great pain, the sensation being delayed liere
also. There is tenderness along the course of the nerve
trunks.

Motor: His gait is unsteady and stagg ering. Hie
keeps his eyes on the floor, liolds bis feet well apart and
throws -the tocs 'highi in the air, bringing the foot down
with a slap (toc drops-anterior tibia'! paralysis). The
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muscles of the calves are soft and flabby, and neither
leg appears as plump as it should be.

PReflexes: Pupils are equal, and react to light and
distance. Pharyngeal present. Abdominal present. Cre-
masteric delayed but active. Plantar refiexion. Patel-
lar absent. iRombergisni present.

February ist, i91.-Sensation less acute, but stili
delayed. Patellar absent. Gait improveci so that there
is now no steppage, 'but his feeft are stili heldi apart, and
he is unsteady in wvalkng.

Phy.sical Exan)ziniationt.-Patienit is a nman of poor bony
and muscular development. lias been gaining in weight
sixice admission, but is not yet up [o the average wveight
General complexion is fair. Hair is thin and streaked
with grey. No asynmm-etry of the features. Ears:
nothiiig abnormal. Eyesight: poor. No strabismus or
ptosis. Movements normal. Right pupil reacts norni-
aIly to light. Left is irregular in outline. lias a primiary
contraction 'to light, but immediately dilates and (para-
doxical) reniains so. Does not react consensually.

Mucous membrane of the mouthi normal. Pharyngeal
reflex is present. Tongue protrudes straight and is trem-
ulous. Chest shows flattened area iinderneathl the right
clavicle, corresponding with the uppcr lobe of the right
lung. Increased vocal freniitus over the uipper lobe of
the right lung. There is a markecl bulging of the pre-
,ýordia, extencling from the second to the fifthi interspace
and from the parasternal line to the anterior axilliary
line. I-eart action is rapid and the second sound is
accentuated.. No mnurinurs.

Abdomen is rig;dly hield. Slight quantity of panni-
culus. Abdominal skin reflex absent. No tenderness on
dleep palpitation.

Liver dulness seemis to be somnewhat increased clownf-
wards. Plantar reflexes are both present. At the time
of examination the tendon reflexes were abolished. Pa-
tient has the characteristic step of multiple neuritis, whichi
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showvs more prominently in the left foot. Ronîberg
present. Dyn. 85 in both bhancis.

Muscles of the lower extrenîities are partly atrophied.
On admission patient suifered from considerable dis-
turbance of sensation, wvhicli was most marked in the
lower linibs. The legs were sensitive to handling and
pressure, and there wvas marked tenderness along the
course of the nerves. Patient conmplained of cramps in
his legs which occasioned himi considerable distress.
T'emperature sense and perception of pain xvere not
totally lost, but were delayed in transmission. This wvas
found to be pretty general. The above symptoms ;vere
observed on admission. At the timie of examination the
temnperatuire, sense appears to, be quite normal. Tactile
sense is somewhat delayed and wvhen feit is hyper-acute.
Patient did not seemi to suifer nîuchi pain %vhien handling
his linibs and was able to move thier more freely 'than on
admission. Muscular incoordination is not so miarked.
The saine may be said of the muscular atrophy.

Stereognosis normal.
There is a condition of leuicoderma present on the

hands and scrotal region.

Mental Siatuis.---Patient is fully oriented only in
the persenal sphere. He is only relatively oriented
in the temporal sphiere, saying that the present time
is the latter part of the year içgop. Spacial sphere:
H-e is completely disoriented, and whien asked wvhere
lie is wvill say that hie is in a ùjvat, at another
tinie in the -General Hospital and again that lie
is in the King Edward Hotel in Toronto. General
understanding and insight are very poor. He does
not realize w-hat soi-t of a place lie is in and does not
seemi to appreciate the mental condition of thje patients
in the wvard. Special memory regarding family, school,
occupations and marriage is very good and hle wvas able to
give the above account of his life. Hie expresses himself
as feeling all right, and is content with his surroundings.
He does not react to auditory or visual hiallucinationq-
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Memory is very poor rcgardiiîg recent events and he is
uinable to remnember the name of any one addressing him
lor the shortest space of timie. Attention is easily gaîned
but is liard to liold and hie ramibles off on varlous subjects
~vhich suggest theniselves to -hlm. Patient is sleeping
wvell and seenis to be refreshied iii the morning. Motor
,vocal, motor- written, sensory hearing and sensory visual
tests were ail correctly perform-ed. Sensory visual test
wvas unsatîsfactory on account of biis eye-sighit, but when
showiî print large enoughi for him to rcad lie wvas able to
1-nake it out. Apprehiension and apperception were fair.
Failed in three-word mernory test, but wvas able to dIo the
simple mathiematical tests quickly and accurately.

WTord association attached.
Dcc. 16th, 190.-Notes taken at bedside of patient

this aftcrnoon.
Whien we entered the roorn patient addresscd Dr. C.

in a friendIly manner.
"IFlow do0 you do? I rcally cannot sec you. We

had a walk this m1orning-if you wishi to take notice there
is a stenographer-wc walkcd frorn this rooin dowvîstairs,
then I rcturned.

" Where did I go?"
" Ycu wvent to look for serme person cisc; who it -ixas

you did not tell me at the tinie, but I carne back hiere and
you wvere sending them down, and I began to think what is
this, it must be something ex.-tra good, so then you made
a remark about somctbing; it refers3 to -the pricc of it or
somcthing; at any rate you came up and Miss-what is
her name-wvho is-she is a factotum of Mr.-Nvhat is
his namne, the head man here; well, I did not know the
head man-Gillard, is it? I don't know what it is; any-
wvay he is always here."

XVhat is the name of this place?
"This place? In English I ;think they caîl it-O well,

it is thc Royal Hospital, Toronto."
How long have you been hiere?
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"'ln Toronto ?-In tûhis hospital the last timie? 0f
course thiere w~as a short tiime that I wvent out, that I
cotid neyer understand thorouglily; of course I did
understaiid it afterva-rds."

How long lhave Nyou been ihere?
" It would be about " (long pause) " about seven liours

-somnethiriig like thiat."
In wliat city liave you met me before?
Patient sits up and looks intently at the questioner

and thien shakes Iiis head. " How wvill1I knowv, Dr., liow
wvill I know ? I met you iii Montreal ; I met you at Mr."
(a long pause) "on Atugust i6thi, IS97,-tlat was-I have
got to, have a mienlory. I knotv 1 ain right; 1 can bank on
that statemient. That is Mihen I ne-t v'ou first and then
ive went to the house of-not Sinmon the Tanner nor Tim
0'Rook, but this mnan's naine is--that chap who wvas-hie
wvas the subterfugce. yrou understand, under which I was to
takce over those other men wvith me. What wvas bis
namie? The otF.',r man; the other man I don't knowv
much about. This wvas tlie mian I was after because
althotigh lie was-weIl, I suppose you would cali himi a
better, more experienced inedical mnpn-btut as far as the
man xvent, the man of the w'orld and one thing and
another I consider that the other ruan wvas, well the whiole
business the head of hirn; lie wvas so quick to remember
tVhings; that is, Timi 0Rook wvas."

Was he a doctor?
" Indeed he -%vas not but wvas elected to push buils

across the Atlantic.-I thought I kçnew your face when
you came in this morning; in fact downstairs they had a
littie card inserted in blankets and I put on rny glasses
and looked at it and 1 saw your name; in fact I spoke
to you " (this last addressed to, Dr. S., wvhom patient liad
flot been addressing). "'Didn't I? Your name is
0'Shane, I think."

What îs my first namre?
" Tom-is that right ? This thing has played a miracle

with my eye-sight, and one thing and another."
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Caii vou read?
II I ý' as just 'telling the last gentleman that wvas here

wvith me-was a gentleman with another doctor sent by
Dr." (long pause) "-who-oh 1 w-ho wvas hiere this morn-
ing-you were thiere, Miss, were you not ?"

What is the stenographer's naine?
" Shall I give lier first or hler second narre? I don't

know the first naine, but I would neyer 'lBurke ' at the
second-Burke is lier naine of course."

What is my naine?
" What is your naine ?-let me see-I have got 'that

solution now-I have not got that righit-one of themi
is W-, that is one is riglit, isn't it? I knowv that is stili
possible but it lias gone frozn my memnory, but then
I -have an excess; every day I handle ten thousand naines
before breakfast; if they .vere not so Irish I could cat
them. I think vour naine is-I think it is William in
tLhe first place-William. White."

WVilliam WVhite?
Patient seemed confused and said, "You are saying

that as my tutor or as a suggestion? Where did I hast
meet you? You met -me hast Summier at the hiour of a
quarter past seven at the corner of King and F ront streets,
northwest; thiere were four people iii the bar: Mr.
McKinn.. y wvas onie; you were 'the other; Mr. Walker
xvas another and I xvas the other. Some idiotie one of
the party suggestecl a drink. I hope you are not p-acting
down ail this idiotie stuff I am talking. This was Thurs-
day; it wvas half-past two-well I met xvith a person."

VVhat is iny ni-ime?
" Your nan'e is Guinane; I don't know xvhether that

is the way to pronounice it.'
Where did you mneet nie last?
"I met vou in McKinney's hast; yes, in McKininey's;

that is at the corner of Fronit or at least West Market
street, well that 13 the saine tliing as they merge there;
oh, what is it they caîl that street ?-well, Wlest Market
and Front street."
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Who wvas with us?
"Yes, there wvas somnebodV with us, because I was going

to say sornething that was rather pretty and 1 thoughit
it mighit D)ossibiy hurt his feelings; it wvas sornebody that
had connection with that Friday trip we had."

What Friday trip?
"Whv sure the trip froin Montreal: we took the

catie but the cattie wvere broughit on board the boat at
New York; we took themi down by iand."

WThat did you say rny naine wvas?
" I suppose it is possible to tangie a man up that wvay;

of course you mca n the way to pronounce it, 1 suppose.
I wouid sas' Guinane. Isn't that the correct way to pro-
not'nce it? I notice another Guinane."

Have you been drinking latelv?
V\ery little; when I did take anything, I took a glass

of whiskey o- a glass of aie, but don't raise any hopes
tint way, Doctor."

Do you take druDgs?
"Oh no. That is just it; I don't get enough drugs."
Dr. S. 'here asked patient to tell of the littie Bohiemian

supper he .'-ad in lis rooni.
"Oh yes but I xvas srnothered; I was covered with

obloquy. Mr.-what's his nane ?-Dr. rather-Giinane
she wvas seeking advice iin-well, in a way which I should
descnibe as 'slintandiculai-,' not righýt out of the niouth,
you know; her father, probably if he had w'anted it years
and years ago-his mien to get the bull out of the west
gate.-say-welI I can't say it in your language as wel' as
in the WTest of England-well, cass-uni-genaun-ut-weil,
can't vou see-weii then, get to work and gfet un up here.
We had a doctor there who xvas our private doctor, and
when I got sick at Priestiy-that wvas a kind of foot and
mouth disease, the father actualiy suggested that f:he doc-
ton change the disease to let the foot go a liffie more and
to shut off the tongue a littie bit. Oh we wotild si-t there
al! day long and get off jokes with that man."

What is the namne of this place?
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"This is the B3ristol Public Inifirmiary-we got down
there."

What is the naine of this place?
"«This is the Toronto Public Hospital " (the Dr. sug-

gested General Hospital). " Weil, it i-nighit be the Gen-
eral."

How long have yo u been iii Toronto?
Patient thought for a long tinie-" Yet you would

think a mian would know a siniple thingr like Fhat-0
well, I came here " (long pause') "* in 71."

And wvhat is this?
"'This is 1902.'
I-ow imany years ago would that be?
Patient t'bouight: a long tirne-" Vihat ?-ain I-I arn

That young lady lias flot told me lier naîame, but I bave
the pleasure of knowing it-it is-it is-one second-
0f course I hiave never-I know bier name. Don't
assist me. Miss -I will try and Iind this out-I
don't know, I ani sure-well, that is a funny thing, is it
not? I don't know-it bias slipped iny nieniory, Dr.-
it rnav cor-ne back in haîf a minute."

Where did I 1ncet you last?
"ViWeil, of cour-se you miet nie rigbit biere"' (long pause)

4well, I mlet v'ou iii this Hospital before we wvent to the
H-ospital; that w~as t-bis rnorning."

Feby. Stb, 191.-Patient ;vas allowed iip; at this time
the muscular atrophy wvas not so pronounced and the
cutaneous liyperaesthie.iia hiad decreased to a considerable
extent.

Feby. :2otl. Patient is about the xvard and seenis to
be quite happy and content wvitl i s surroundings. He
states at one timie that h-ý is taking a trip on a boat, and
another tlîa,- this is a luotel and again that lie is in -the
lobby of the Legislative Assenmbly. Gait lias the cbarac-
teristic step of multiple neuritis. Coliversationi is inco-
herent anîd lie shows a mnarked tendency to confabulate.
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He co-operates as fully as lhe is able thiroughout the
physical and mental exarnination.

J une i9th, i91.-Conversation between patient and
Dr. Stead:

'P'he events of your boyliood are quite xvell remem-
bered ?

1 would flot say quite wvell rernembered.
No. For example, when did you corne to Canada?
in '78.
Yes. Wliere did you take up your residence?
At 194 Adelaide St. West. That, of course, wvou1d be

4he old numbering. I believe the number is sornething
like 204 no0w. Opposite Upper Canada College.

Whiat occupation did you follow?
Well, 1 tried to get a position iii the dry goods business,

at which I was apprentice-d in the old country, but failing
that I took a position on the newvspaper.

How long after that were you rnarricd ?
I have only been rnarried 12 years.
In w'hat year were you married?
That would be 1890. No, that*s wrong-, Dr.; it is

1898 1 should hiave said.
WelI. On wvhat paper were you engaged?
On the Evening Telegrant.
How do you consider the 'Iclcgramt as a regular paper?
Do vou niean editorial or advertising? I think it is the

best paying advertising paper, but editorially, I think they
pander too muchi to the advertisers.

Who do you tliink the best editorial writer in Toronto?
In Toronto-Ned Farrar, 1 think.
Who else wvould you mention among the best, I riean

j ust among the leading ones?
Cameron of the Ç7lobe. Alec Pirie of the Tclcgrami.
Whlat about Willison?
W~illison of the Globe, I would rank himi as the best.
You rather think lie is partisan?
I would not sav that, but perhiaps -his religion lias taugyht

him to be a littie- narrow.
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Well then, confining ourseives to newspapers stili, w-hat
wouid you consider to be the ail-round best paper in the
City.

I think the Globe.
What makes you arrive at that conclusion?
Well, the Globe covers ail the ground that the read-

ing public is interested ;t,, in a fuiler way than any other.
Yes, I think that wouid expiain it. NOW going to more

recent events-you and Dr. Clarke were Up te London.
Wili you give mie an account of your trip up there?
Just give it in a general way.

WeiI, we rode in a one horse conveyance to Parkdale
station, where we waited-pardon me, lady, i have made a
mnistake-I waiked with an attendant to Parkdaie station;

TPhibault, I rhink, wvas the name of the man whio accom-
panied me, and there we wvaited for Dr. Clarke, then
xvent on the train to London.

Which railroad?
I think it xvas the " Trunk."
Yes. What towns did you pass through on your way?
We passed ]Berlin, I-amilton-[ forget, Dr., wrhat

towns we passed.
And wvhen you got to bondon who met you?
Weil, they met us there with a xvagonet-e and took us

bo the Asylum.
Did you stay at the Asyiumn ail the time. you were there?
I did.
Howv long were you there?
I think three days.
What did you and Dr. C. go for?
Wei:, ostensibiy, I think *he wanted to lecture on me.

I met several people but did not know any of them.
I saw Mrs. C. there.

How did you come home?
I understood we camne on a different raiiway.
Did you drive o- waik to the station?
We waiked.
About how far did you waik?
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Well. It seenîec1 a long walk to me, 1 s7lould think it
more than haif a mile.

Yes, probably it was. What have you been doing since
you have corne back, have you been in arn\ place specially
since being in L<ondon?

I have been in Toronto Asyium.
Have you been down town any place?
No sir.
When wvere you over to ùhe Island?
Well. I was taken by Dr. C. f romn the Island.
What wvere you doing at the Island?
Rusticating for the benefit of my head.
Where do you first remenîber meeting me?
Myf sighit is rather bad, Dr. ; I cannot tell.
Dr. Stcad is my naine.
XVell, I think I met you five or six years ago.
What circurnstance, led up to our meeting*ý
WTeII, I was supposed to be insane, and yent wvere sup-

posed to lielp mie.
What wvas the outeorne?
You didn't cure nie, vou lielped mie for the timne being,

but I have got back into the old rut agrain.
I think we met down towvn one day; do you recaîl

where it wvas?
I had corne froin. the Island and wvas walking up Bay St.
XVhat wvent on then ?
Well! My venture xvas to get a glass of liquor.
Yes. Did we get it?
I did flot.
What wvas the trouble?
Well, I think you adlvised me not to take it.
Had you been drinking pretty heavily at that time?
Not at that time.
How long ago was that?
Six weeks perhaps.
WThere îe.xt did we m-eet down to«wn?
You and I?
Yes. XVas it before that?
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I (10 not remember liaving met vou dowvn town again.
I thoughit I met you coming out of a saloon one day?
Thiat wvas suchi a irequeuit occurrence that I have for-

gotten.
You were with a couple of men about your own age.

Two Englishmnen.

TRA T 'ING IN ?SYCHIATRY AND CARE 0F
THE INSANE.*

ERNISnr JornES, M.D..

«A Mind that Found 1Itself," by Clifford Beers.

This interesting book is already so well known that in
ùhis journal a fewv critical comiments on it xviii be more
in place than a detailed description of its contents. It
purports to be the description, written after recovcry, of
an attack of insanity, and is publislied rnai,1iy to caîl
general attention to various asylumn abuses cf the lcind
from which the author i -mself suffered. It is supported
by a vigorous preface by William James, and by several
appendices xvritten by various well-known psycbiatrists.
For these reasons, and because the agitation lias already
aroused considerable popular interest, it becomes desir-
able carefully to inquire into the author's contentions
and proposals. In doing th;s, it is convenient to dis-
tinguishi three questions: First, Howv far can the author's
personal evidence be accepted? secondly, To what extent
are the abuses prevalent of which lie speaks ? and thirdly,
Are bis stiggestions for remnedying them the best that can
be nmade?

Withi regard to the first question, the following con-
siderations have to be borne in mmnd. Frorm the full
account given of the illness there is every reason to sup-

*Review published in the JoidrnaIof Abnormial Psychology, April, i910.
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pose that this wvas an attack if manic-depressive insanity,
in wvich-I there were tliree fairlv well-defied stages-
melancholia, a mixed state, and mania, respectively. It
is known nowadavs that rccovery fromn sucli an attack is
rarely quite so complote as the carlier views of the Krae-
pelin sehool maintained, and I fully concur witli the
opinion expressed by Farrar in his admirable review of
the present book (Amierican journal of Ins-anity, Vol.
lXV.. P. 215), that it wvas both conceived and written
iii a state of pathological excitement. 0f the numerous
pieccs of evidence quoted by Farrar in support of this
conclusion, wxe need boere cite only one: On the fit-st
page the author speaks of bis recovery as a " marvelous
escape f romn death, and a mniraculous return to liealth
aftcr an apparentlv fatal illness." This, lot it 1)0 bornt in
1-nid, from a verv ordinary and coi)-1ýion psychotic attack,
of a kind that i 2~g uarly endis iii rocovcry. Throughout
the book, indeed, there is every C-vidence given of im-
paired insighit into the morbid manifestations from which
the wvriter had recovered. Althougrh, therefore, one
may accept the truth of the patient's story as a wvbole,
and notably the faets that he xvas the victim of unsym-
pathetic misunderstandings and even physicai abuse, stili
it is certain tl1at his judgment on the various events he
relates cannot be taken literally, and that to base broad
conclusions solely on the account given here, without
taking into consideration evidence drawvn f rom clsexvhere,
would be both unfair to the present admninistrators of
insane instituftions and misleading for purposes of future
reform.

Impugnment of the reliability of a picador for reforrn
is one of the commonest modesý: of defence adopted by the
prejudice of conservatism. So far from that is my atti-
tude, however, that altlv *gh the main weakness of Beers'
argument lias just been put in the foreground, 1 nover-
theless concede the wvbole of bis case. N-'\o one who knows
the facts can honestly deny that at present there exist even
gross abuses in many of our insane institutions. In
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forming a just estimate of these, it is dcsirable separately
to answver the questions as to how far they may be terrned
abuses wvhen weighed in t'îe lighit of our general ethical
conduct, and how far they constitute abuses only whien
weighed iii the lighit of ideals not elsewhere attained.
Naturally the former of these cry more urgently for
remedying than the latter. These are large questions
wvhîch this is flot the place adequately to discuss, but it
must be admitted that abuses of both kinds nowadays
exi st. The causes of them Beers has clearly. and on the
whole acctlraL~IU.Y, expounded. Most of theni can fairly
be summed up lin one word, ignorance, and this criticisin
applies almost as fuilly to doctors as to nurses. The
remnedy for ignorance mutst be different in thlese twvo
classes, for the ca--uses of it are rather different. The
ignorance or lack of iunderstanding, on the part of nurses
and attendants arises partly from insufficient trpining,
but nîainly froni the fact that thev are drawn f ron a
wrong class of the comnîunity. This must necessarily
be so as longo as the poor prospects of nurses are not
compensated by adequate paynient, and at present only
too often both prospects and1 payment do xîot rival those
of a domiestic servant. For State-provided asluins the
rexnedy is a direct one-educate the people in general,
and particularly those in authoritv, to demnanci a highier
scale of pay for sulch nurses, wvith the amni of securing
a better educated class. Tn the case of privately con-
trolled asylunîs this pressuire is liarder to apply. Beers
clearly sees this, and bitterly inveighs against the fact
that often private institutions are maintained exclusively
with the object of earning mnoney, and with a cynical
callousness to the needs of the patient. This of neces-
sity leads to false economny, inefflciency, carelessness and
negleet, except on the one subject of making the institu-
tion pay. I can contribute a striking, example from mny
own experience of the disastrous results that follow
inadequate attendance, it happened in.r one of the rnost
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expensive of private institutions, where the lowvest charge
was a hundred dollars a week.

Being iii consultation on the case 1 had advised that
the patient, who wvas suffering froin acute nielancholia, be
ceaselessly watched, as there wvas reason to fear an
attenhpt at suicide. A feiv days later she wvas left alone
in a room for sorne tinie while the nurse wvent about
other duties. The patient pitched hierseif, head fore-
rnost, into the openi fire, and burnt herself' so badly that
she soon succumbed. Now this is the kind of thingr tliat
the public lias a right to cry out on, and iBeers' book may
do good service by throwing liglit on th-z evils that rnust
necessarily arise if the care of patients i, subordina ted
to the thîrst for gain. Our ideal here slicitld be State
control and maintenance for both rich and poor, though
not, of course, alike. The medical officer of lecalthi is
commissioned to prevent disease of both rich and poor,
and the psychiatrist shoulid be endowed with siinilarly
broad aims.

The insufficient training of doctors who a' ve charge of
the insane lias an cqual,.- obvious rewedv, naniely edu-
cate thei. Yet it is singuilar to low feiv educative
bodies tlîis proposai is obvious. It is nothing less than
appalling to realize the ignorance of the general niedical
profession on psychiatric subjects. but as only one side
of the matter is strictly cognate to the present discussion,
it alone wvill be considered. The loss of the cornmunity
at large that: resuits frorn the alniost coruplete lack of
training of the. medical profession in clinical psychology
is enormous wvhen one thinks of how iargely psycho-
logical problenms enter into the worlc of every practitioner,
but we are here concerned only with the alienist. It
shouald be evident that what is urgently needeci is a double
training i clinical psychology and allied problems, one
for every medical practifioner before graduating, the
other more specialised one for the alienist. Neither the
wvill nor tihe opportunity exists for giving either of these
under existing c ircumstances, and there is only one
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irethod of miaking it possible to be so, inamrely, the adop-
tion of the Gernman systeni of having a Psychiatric Clinic
attachced to everv miedical sehiool in the country.

The problenis opened up by this book, involving as
they do such questions as the attitude of the comniunity
to the insane, miedical e(lucation, etc., are too large to be
properly deait witli in a review ; but before concluding
one slîould miake somne comment on the relation
to the public of the agitation thus raise(l. That
a public canipaign of an informative and educa-
tive nature is desirable canntot be denied, but one
may gravcly question w'lether this particular book
is of the kind tlîat is best destined for that end.
To alienists, however, and to ail those concerned in
asylumn administration, tie book is warmnly reconîmended;
its lucid style and high earnestness of purpose will not
fail to arouse their interest and synipathy for the objects
that the author lias at hieart. It is to be hoped that it
wvill not resuilt iii a sensationalistic and blindlv anti-scien-
tific agitation, of the anti-vaccination stamip, sucli as is
at present raging iii Gerniaiy. There tue anti-alienist
agitation has fallen into evil hands, which spread the
wildest untruths and exaggerations about asx'lurn abuses,
often of a quite fanciful nature. It is voiced by a special
society and journal (Die Volkstumficlîe Zeitschrift des
Bundes fiïr I rrenreclits-P\e form und I rren fùrsorge),
ivhichli as evoked animated responses on the part of
various alienists (Lomner. Die Wahrheit üiber die Irren-
anstalten. Bergniann, Wiesbaden, 1909. Lomner. Der
Fall Ltibecki. Psvcliatr.-Neurol. Woch. Jahlrg. i908,
I\Nr. 37. See also the samie journal, 1909, Nr. :21, 31, 4:2,
45). America has iîow a gr-mt opportunity to repudiate
the " yellowv press" mîetliods of asyluni reform indulged
in by Gernian agitators, and to show the xvorld hcpw sober
but enthusiastic campaigns against avoid.able evils slîould
be carriedi on.
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A CASE 0F ACUITE DELIRIUM. (EXHAUSTIoe,4
PSYCHOSE S).

J.M. FORSYËR. ÏM.D.

Assistant Medical Superintendent. Hospital for Insane,
London, Ont.

A.B. a patient, adm-itted October i9. 1908, was 39
years of age; born in England and camie to Canada
when twelve years aid. He lias a food public sclîaol
education. IHe wvas miarried ten yeari; ago and lias two
children who are quite hiealthy.

Ranii/y History.-Fatlier 73 vears old. stili living and
healthy. M-1ther -0 years oid, living, but ha:; been sub-
jeet ta short periods of (lepressian. There is no relation-
ship b3, cansang-uiniity ex isting betwcen fatiier and
mother. He has five bratiiers and sisters living who
are liealthv, iii evcry sense of the word. One brother
died in infancy- fran congestion of the lunes.

Prc'ious [llin esscs.-A.f3. lias liad no ilîniesses except
measies and wlîaoping cougli and no accidents except a
broken nase ivhich wvas not serions ini any other way.

Per1son1al M<storv.-I-Ie dcveloped iii quite a normal
way as a child; xvas attentive at school and niade as good
pragress as the ather sdbolars iii his class. Mien lie left
school hie took Up %vark iii a clîcese factory. H-e wvas
regular and industrious in tlîis occupation and saved
nîaney, sa that"tlis year lie wvas able ta start an a farm.
On entering, upan this new enterprise lie planned care-
fullv., was anxiaus about its success and worked very
liard. In the mainth of Fé;bruary his littie boy taak Mi
widi pneuiniania aîîd lie sat up every nighit for anc week
ta look after Iiim, and wvent on witlî his wark during
the day. This precipitated a mental illness lasting for
thrce or four days wlîen lie talked foalishly and xvas
mnildly deliriaus. He recavered and assumied lus usual
duties again. During thc suinimer -lie lias liad a great deal
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of worry and lias f cît coxistaiîtlv tlîat lie wvas too iluch
liurried. As a nman lie is spoken of as very cool hecadcd
and naturally very composed, possessing a strong wvill and
good judgnient. Hc xicvcr smiokes or touches liquor,
except in illniess, and so far as kiîown by tbose intimate
with hini. lias no bad habits. Ail summnier he lias com-
plaiiied of not being able to sleep wh'ctn lie wvent to bed
at first on accounit of lus hleart beating so loudly. Thiis
condition of bis heart worrie1 imi greatly althlîogli twvo
physicians told Ihlm luhs heart wvas quite souind. I-is
wcight liad bccome niuicl reduced aiid lie liad a ruin-
dowiî appearance.

For the ninie days previous to his admission to the
hospital bis wife gix'es the folloving accouiut:

On Friday niglît after Ilis return. froni a tlureshing
wbere lue worked liard lie did not sleep at ail. Saturday
after nîilkiug solîîC of the cows lie camne inito the hanse,
'beiiig uîîable to finishi, aiîd said, " I don't kniow wliat
is the inatter witli nie. I feel undone and have no
energy.* Fie comîplained of bis Ileart, but bapd xîo bead-
ache aiîd wvas takiiug his food. well. Stunday and MNoiîday
lie reinained about t le house, bcing listless and uniable to
w'ork, and lus sleep wvas vers' mucb broken. Tuesdav lus
pluysician %vas called, lie lîimself lîaviiîg su-gested tlîis.
He threw liim-self on the bcd and said, " Vliy anu I go-
ing crazy." His nervous condition %vas tluen quite evi-
dent by his having " sinking spelîs," and complaiiiing of
his back very often. The pain in the backc lie called,
"PFire in the spine." He seenue(l very xveakc. Tluursday
his 'brother called to see bii, but lue failed to recognize
or notice hirn. Friday muorîing lie spokce of biis head
paining him aiud in the afternoonî be became delirious
aiud had to be hield Jown in bis bed on accouint of his
restlessness. Suinday. His condlitiofi was practically
unclîanged. After an enema bis bowels mnoved f reely,
but flot for soi-e days before. He lîad frequent iuicturi-
tion. I-is skiîu feit very dry and bot.

Monday, October iç,, rpo8. Ne wvas brouglut to this
hospital. Ris family physician described luis sx-niptonus
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as tiiose of shiortness of breath, iîîability to work; liad
ieveral faiîiting spelîs, inisonmnia, flashes of hieat and cold,
tenderness, of the spine and a choking sensation. AI-
though bis appeiite remManed good lie Iost Ilesli qtite
rapidlY. By times lie becamie very restless and violent,
constantly utftCring uinrelated wDrdls. i.e.-explosion,
Methusaleh, jack, etc., andtithrewv himiself about a great
deal, striking, swearing at anti otherwisec abusing those
wlio were caring for limi. 'Variouis ielusions %vere ob-
served :-That lie wvas dead. wvas burning and wvas in
Heaven. Amiongic bis hallucinations wcre thi?sc:--e
hearci explosions, the teleplione and other bels rii'ging
andi other sotis wlîcn ail xvas quiet, and saw vax&-Ii
objeets which wcre not wvithin sighit. The only plîysicrI
symptom noticed wvas his increasing weakness. To reach
the hospital lie liad a long drive of about twenty miles,
this liaving been deerned tixe wviser nîethod of coniveying
him.

October 21, 1908. Upon seeing bimn shortly -f Ler
admissio)n lie wvas very restless, tossing about in beti.
The attendant lîad to place pillows against the wvall so
as to prevent him ixjuring hinîseif. I-is tenîperature at
that time xvas 103; Pulse, 120; respiration, 24. H-e did
flot seem to apprehend anything going on about him and
ivas actutely (lelirious. The attendant mentionîs tlîat after
the initial bath lie ivas lucid for about five minutes,
asking what joke they were playing on hirn; told his
namie andi saiti lie came froni S- and that he wvas a
fariner. He then relapseti into a delirious condition
again. 1 had Dr. Clare see hirn with me. His eyes were
straighit, pupils equal and reacted to lighit. The lung
condition xvas normal, the abdomen xvas not distended
but rather fiat anti quite sensitive. The spleen and liver
were not enlarged. Tlîe knee refiexes xvere equal, but
diminished. No Ba'binski anti no Kernig. His tongue
wvas dry andi machi coated. The patient would not take
any nourishment, closing lis teeth tighitly when trying to
give him. anything anti spitting milk andi water out. At
this time wve could not get the pulse satisIactorily. HEis
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skin wvas verv hot; face flushed and lie wvas quite deliri-
ous. Hie %vas then sponiged with ice water for haif an
hour xvhich relheved the miotor restlessness, but the mind
did iîot further clear up. Temperature wvas reduced
down to 100 4-5, (temperature lias alwvays been taken per
rectum). He xvas given by the stomiach tube i0 ozs.
of warrn milk; i oz. castor oil and i oz. of whisky. He
hias been sponged wvhen the teniperature rose about 102.

During last ilighit his bo-xels moved f reeiy and his stools
were Iiqui(l and offensive. Ris abdomien is not distended
nor tympanitic. I-is temiperature became normal at
4 o'clock. I-e slept for the first timie yesterday afternoon
for about 4 of an hour and over five hours last nighit.
On seeing him this moring lie is stili delirious, rnuttering
to himself. Ris pulse is 104. IHe stili refuses to take
nourishmient and is giveni niilk i0 ozs. with 2 0zs. of
wvhiskv everv' six hours.

October :21, 1908. I-e hiad retention of urine and
wvas catheterized.

October 2:2, 1908. During the day lie slept six lîours
by times. Ris pulse is better-92. Teniperature about
100. I-is urine was dark î-ed, but no blood celis were
foulnd upor. ex--ainiation. Ris delirium is not nearly s0
active and his mind is clearingf up slowly. Hie appeared
to recognize his wife whien shie visited himi to-day. lie
had a small bed-sore on his hip which. is now showing
a healing, tendency.

October :23. 1908. He spent a, very restless night try-
ing to get out of bed, etc. Once durig the day hie
appeared to recognize that lie wvas ili and asked his nurse
if hie had pneunionîia. Hie slept altogether six hours.
Is niind xvas brighiter to-day, but lie is very feeble

physically. Hec chiatted for a short time with his wife.
Normnal saline sol., i pt., wvas ordered daily per rectuir.
Ris nourishnient lias been taken voluntarily.

October 24, 1908. Althoughi his teniperature, pulse
and respiration have beconie nîormîal, hie is ini a stuporous
condition and lie looks badly.
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October 25, i908. Patient lias a papular eruption on
his forehiead. He Sas an exhausted appearance. Face
and hands are cyanotic. H-e refuses- food and is fed by
tube. He asked to-day if lie wvere " iri a well or in a
tank," and lie states tlîat bis head is dizzy. I-is niental
condition gets quite clouded. IHe does flot notice anyoiîe
going to bis roorn. IHe slept very littie, only about one
and a haif hours. Whisky lias been discontinued on
accoutit of the bloody appearance of thîe urine.

October 26, 1908. He slept three lîours. Pulse is more
rapid-io8. Temiperature ioo. Limie wvater xvas given
with nîilk. Patient appears quite low, varyîng between
stupor and some glinipses of reason.

October 27, 1908. He slept tlîree hours. There is
no change.

October :28, 1908. He slept three lhours. There is
stili no change. Me is being fed by tube stili.

October 29, 1908. He slept four hourg. He passes
urine in bcd aiîd urinated verx' frequently, about every
hou r.

His faniily physician, Dr. Shaw, saw him to-day in
consultation. The patient reniains unchianged, is resis-
tive aiîd does not wishi to be disturbed for diet or treat-
nment. Passes urine every hour.

October -o, 1908. He Slept 7 hours. Ilie appears some
briglîter.

October 31, i908. Me slept S lîours. Mis temîpera-
turc is niormal andci s pulse is go and better. His mental
conditionî is about the samie as yesterday, although
hie is niucl irnproved in sleeping.

Noeme 1, 190. Me slept 9 hours. He lias an
angry sore on lus ip Nvhiicl does tuot lîeal.

November 2, 190S. H-e slept for io lîours. To-day
hie \vas ordered a bot pack to be given daily. The lip
is lîealiiîg. He is stili clouded and about the sanie îîîen-
tally, aîîd nourislunîent is taken oniy by tube.

Novemiber 3, 1908. He slept 9 liours, at iiîtervals.
Temp. 98. Pulse 80-90. Resp. iîý-î6. Me xvas iii a
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stuporous condition ail night. Towvards rnorning lie
appeared to be in a dreami-like state of halif conscious-
ness. H-e wvas fed by tube, axîd given saline enerna and
hot pack.

November 4, 1908. Patient is unchanged. Th(, lip
and bed-sore are healing. H-e slept 9 hours. Respiration
only 12 and 14 and physical condition is low.

Noveniber 5, 1908. IHe slept 9 bours. To-day is the
first time lie lias asked for food and he took sorno bread
and milk. He talked sonie, comnplaining of lus back bo-
ing soro. H-e had to be fed by tube as uasual except for
the once when he took bread and niilk.

Noveniber 6, i908. H-e slept i0 hours. Thiere is not
nîuicl change.

November 7, 1908. lie slept 7 bours. H-e is clearly
improved this nîorning, appoaring to be quito sensible;
hie asked for an egg for breakfast, but lator liad to be
tube fed. lus bod-sore is irnproving. He bias been talking
quite a bit to-day, but appears to be rather absont-minded
and asked several tirnos for bis brother, and says his
head is rnixod up yet. The urine which hie passed to-day
is natural iii color, acid reaction, no albumen.

Novernber 8, £908. H-e slopt 6 hours. Urine lias been
passed in bcd until to-day, when it xvas collected, about
4o ozs. IHe talks a lot but lias no nuernory of whiat lias
happened, saying hoe has neyer loarnod to write and thiat
hoe is only 16 or 17 ýears old. lue keeps asking for Grace,
but wben asked wTbo Grace is, lie replies, she is his sister
lie thinks, and does iîot believe hie is rnarried. (Graco
is bis wife's naîîîe.) I-e also asks for lus brother, aîid
.woîiders if lie is to get botter and bow long lie lias been
unwell. 1-e lias not slept more than one bour during the
day. lue is improved and takos an interest in lus sur-
rouîîdiîîgs to-day.

November 9, i908. lue slept 7 lîours. Was wet dur-
inig the night. lue is stili further improved and is talking
sensibly about his surroundings, but still 'believes t1'at
hie is a little boy and wvould like to get out to play with
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other boys wvlien lie gets stroiiger. Nis appetite lias re-
turned and he asks for eggs and beefsteak. He wants to
iook out of the windows. Passed 36 ozs. normal urine.
He is miucli brigliter to-day but stili weak.

Noveniber 10, 1908. He slept 6 hours. Nis mernory
is returning and lie is sensible, but ratiier childish.

November ii, i908. He is quite intelligent to-day,
not so cliildishi anid knows lus age. I-e remninbers lie
is married and lias two clilîdren and asks to write luon-ue'.
H-e feels lonu.2y aiud tiredi of bcd. He lias taken his mneals
well. I-is teniperatuire lias risen in tlîe evening to 100 1-5
for tue last three davs, since hie lias been taking solid
food.

November 12, 1908. Whlen asked wlîat day it was, hie
said, " AIl days are alike to mie." " My mernory is not
very good." Ne had been working too liard last sumi-er
and overdici lîimself and becamie ill. IHe lias no kiuow-
ledge of coming liere but thinks lie lias been here two or
tlîree nîontlus, wliereas it is oiîly about tlîree weeks.
To-day lie says he remembers his wvife beîng lucre once
and lier telliiug inii to be good and tlîe rest wvould do
him great good. Ne couldn't say wlietlier slue wvas here
oftener or iuot. (Wife lias seen liiîîi alnîost daily). Ne
renuembers the nasal tube feeding. Ne bas no recollec-
tion of hallucinations of sight, heariiîg,, etc. Ne says,
"I had no delirium like that." Ne wvas quite
jocular to-day. Ne asked if lie mig&lut have beer
and if I thought it would do lîim harm. Ne
said lue didn't think it would hurt him as mucli as lie
would hurt the beer.

November 13, 19o8- Nis strcngth is gradually return-
ing and to-day lie is able to sit up in bcd. In lis con-
versation lie frequently referred to luis home, stating
that the last lie can rememnber is that lie wvas larrowing
a wlieat field about the end of September or the first
ofOctober. Ne felt very tired after this and disinclined
to work. Ne can give no details of bis illness fromn
tlien until a few d-ays ago. There is a sense of fulhuess
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in bis lead and he cannot think properly. lie can, how-
ever, converse f reely and sensibly about anyth;iig that
happened before his; illriess.

November 14, 1908. lie is taking note nowv of time
and knows the day of the week and nionth.

November 21, 1908. Ris improvement is marked in
ever), way. He lias slept regularly each nighit, 8 hours,
during thi last twvo weeks. H-e enjoyed bis meals and lias
gained 12 ibs. i weight. There has been somne nunibness
in the left hand and lie has hiad pain in the lef t amni dur-
ing the wveek. Temperature, pulse and respiration normal.

November 28, 1908. lie hias been briglit and clîeer-
fi iii his mnîd during the past week. lie bas asked
to be dressed and is allowed to sit up, wvhiclî he is nowv
doing. There is a further gain of six Ibs. in .veiglit.

December îo, 1908. I-is wife asked to have hirn home
to-day. She believes hie has fully regained his lîealth
and is now quite normal. There was no special indication
for further treatinent and he was discharged on proba-
tion.

March ii, îicxg. The reports of his hîealth at hone
have been favorable, and hie is dischiarged to-day, re-
covered.

Upon admission of this patient bis symptomis wvere
at once observed to be of a grave nature. The deep
ciouding of the mind and the psycho-motor activity
pointed to an acute delirium whichi might be accounted
for, perhaps, by sorte physical disease. No mention
was made of tiiese in his admission papers and previous
to his conîing liere tiiere lîad been a consultation of puy-
sicians and a careful, general examination niade ivhich
undoubtediy exciuded ail possibility of such. The hospi-
tai staff consulted too in this regard.. The lungs were not
affected., typhoid fever wvas excludcd by the plîysical ex-
axîîination as well as by the Widal biood reaction. Later,
however, tue presence of albumen in the urine developed
in considerable quantity. Other resuits of urinalysis
were: Acid reaction, Sp.-Gr. io02:2; the absence of blood
and pus celis aiîd casts. lirmoglobin present. There
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wvas no oederna of any of the extremities nor puiffiness of
the eye-lids and examination of the retinoe failed to
reveal any signs of albuminurie retinitis as reported by
Dr. Bucke. Hence lus condition of the urine wvas re-
garded as an accoinpaniment of the mental disease and
flot the cause. The diagnosis pointed to one of the ex-
haustion psychoses. This was indicated 3troiîgly by the
circumstaxices leading up to the onset of his illness, and
the history of a slight attack wvhich hie liad the previous
February after sitting up every night for a week with
his; soni, wvho was iii with pneunimonia, and doing bis wvork
as usual during the day. Without any holiday hie worked
arduousiv ail sunimer and at the sanie tinie hiad anxieties
about the success of bis newv venture. The physical
signs of loss of sleep, rapid failure in xveight and strength.
The perîphieral circulation îvith evanosis of the extremi-
ties. The mental symptom inuost iarked wvas the deep
cloud'ing of conseiousness at flrst, and later a dreamn-like
state in wvhichi lie appeared to react to bis surrouiudings
aithougli it was showvn afterward-s how superficially he
apprehieuded these. He liad hallucinations of hearing
and sight early, altluougli later hie failed to show these
and hiad no* recollection of tbemn as is frequently observed.
Thu're xvas iuotlîing iii their character to suggest Dementia
Prpecox. The most iiîteresting points ini the case from
the ps:xclical standpoint wvas the recovery of luis mernory.
H-is niiud seemned to liglut up as if waking from a drean.
On the Sth and 9tlu of November he remembered hiniseif
as a boy and wished to play with his conîpanions. He
recalled his brother axud a girl named Grace'but dici not
properly realize who Grace wvas andi said that he wvas not
married although Grace was his ivife's luanue and most
likzelv referreci to lier. On tlue iitu Novemnber hie re-
mnenî'ered that hie wvas nîarried and had Lwo cluildren
wvhom lue could eall by namne. On the 13th Noveinber
he ivas able to recail bis life up to about the ist of
October, xvhich wvas just a uveek previous to luis illness.
The incidents of tue period covering bis d-isease remain
a blank to bum.
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As to tue treatmnent, Luis wvas mainly supporting.
Great attention %vas siven to his proper nourishing.
Ail his food, for a long period, lhad to be adiniistered by
the nasal stoinach tube. Iii tb-his acute and rapidly debili-
tating disease there must be no delay in resorting to this
method. Witliout nourislinient suchl a case would sink
speedily to the point of death.

Thc amouint of xvater given is of importance in this
disease ivhere anl Auto-intoxication is generallv licld to
play such anl important part. We wvere limiited in the use
of this by th e patient's refusaI of cverything 'Dy the
mouth. 1-lence the injections of normal Saline Solution
were held to be specially indicatcd and together wvith
this the hot packs for tiie relief of the already over-
taxcd kidneys.

One other feature iii the successful management of
this case, as it must necessarily be ini ail cases of such
a severe type, wvas the unriring and constant care of
thosc who had charge of the nursing andi the judog ment
withi whichi they applied the methods of treatment
advirsed.

DECEIVING THE INSANE.

N. H. IIE RM.D.,

Medical Superintendent, H-ospital for Insane, Mimico, Ont.

No one has so far satisfactorily explained the almost
universal tendency on the part of friends and relatives
to practise a cruel deception upon those who are mientally
i11 and for whom they are seeking admission to a hos-
pital. Indeed, this deception is flot practised by the
friends and relatives only, but even tLhe attending phy-
sician is often found doing the same thing, and there is
reason to believe that he rnay be somnewhat responsible
for the major part of it.
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Fecar scems to be the foundation on wvhicli lying and
deception rcst, and the less courage an individual pos-
sesses, the more lie feels the tenîptation to use misrepre-
sentation; the greatest liar is conîm-only the greatest cow-
ard, though lie may cunninglv try to cunvince and deceive
himself into believing that his deception is cleverlness in
overcomning, or consideration in saving his victirns.

Tie insane are often imnproperly considered, both by
the profkssion and Iaity, as a separate class of human
beings, and it is oftcn believed that the ordiiiary amenities
of hiumanl relationslîip should be suspended in their man-
agement. Without considering the ethics of lying, no
one wvill denv tlîat lying to an insane person controverts
the principle of fair play as m-uch as hiitting a man wvhen
hie is down; an insane man's weapons of defence are
badly damiaged or destroyed, and stili lie is treated as
though they were in good repair and bis facility in the
use of them equal to that of his assailant.

It is a common experience %vhier a patient is admitted
to the H-ospital f'or Insane for him to relate that bis
intimate friends hiad ddvised him that lie wvas only being
taken away from home for the purpose of consulting an
eminent specialist in reference to his illness, and that
as 50011 as the important -dvice could be obtained hie
wvould be returned to Iiis home. Somnetimnes it hias been
represented that hie wvas merceiy starting on a vacation trip
which had been arranged for hinm in order to provide
the rest and recreation necessary for bis restoration. At
other times, hie lias beei mnade to understand that he
wvas being conveyed to a sanitariuni with ail the amuse-
ments and attractions of a summer watering-place, and
that bis absence froni home xvould partake largely of the
nature of a holiday.

Ail the f oregoing misrepresentations and many others
of like character are frequently made by the friends, or
relatives, or nurses, or physicians, apparently with the
view of secuiring the quiet removal of the patient f rom
the home to tAie hospital, and these misrepresentations
are made without the least consideration of the conse-
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quenccs to the patient. Instcad of the cminent speciaiist
or the attractive watering-place or the sumiptuous sani-
tariurn, the patient ivilI find inîiseif intrcduccd to a lios-
pitai for the insane %vliere physicians and nurses preside,
and ivhcre there are locked doors, restrictions and dis-
cipline, and also hundreds of insane patients for comi-
panions. The patient wvill now feel that lie lias been
trickecd or trapped into the place by those who were blis
dearest friends, and that if they have deceived and
(leserte(l luim, bis prospects- of returning home, when left
in the hands of entire strangers, wvould flot be promnising.

The patient's losr, of confidence in his quondamn
frieiids is at once transferred to the hospital physiciins
and nurses, and lie naturally feels that if lie caniot
depend uipon tiiose whom lie hias knowvn so long and so
wvell, lie will not be able to trust those who cannot be
expRected to have as much interest in- hirn; and yet, the
confidence and trust in the hiospital physicians and nurses
would be of the greatest importance to hirn. The agony
and distress of this deception in niany cases cannot be
adequately depicted: to be suddenly separated from al
that lbas made life wvorth living, including faitbi in one 's
friends, must mean the full measure of riisery and dis-
couragernent.

How, then, it m)ay bc asked, shiail a patient be quietly
conveyed to tic hospital if lie is not to be deceived by
this falsely styled "justifiable fiction"? The answer is
to proceed in exactly the samie way as wou1d be followed
in sending an ordinary patient to a general hiospital.

The attending pbysician may explain to tbe patient
that hospital treatment is necessary, and ail the arrange-
ments nîay be made quite openly and with the sanie
frankness and interest that wvould attend the prepara-
tions for removal to a general hospital. There is no need
of secrecy or mystery about the ruedical examinations
by the physicians, andi no nced of concealment on the
part of anyone of ffheir purpose. Sometimes it niay be
advisable that the attending physician himself should
accompany the patient to the hospital, or sometinies a
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friend outside the familv, or scrne trustworthy person
wvhc, nlay be an cntire stranger to the patient, or even a
constable who is trained in the quiet hiandling of people
may be eniployed. Wlioever may be selecte1 for the
scr-ice of conveving the patient to the hospital should
clearly understand that the patient should flot bc dccivcd,
andi that 1ying to Iimii ivould be practising a virtue about
on a par witli the bravery of a bully who wouldl .- ar.toiy
strikc a defenceless blind inan a blow iii the face.

OCCUPATION AS A FACTOR IN THE
TREATM.ý\ENTr OF INSANITY.

T. J. MOHER, M.D.,

ML\edical Superintendeiit, Ho3;pital for InaiBrockville, Ont.

Every person wvho lias given the mnatter careýful con-
sideration wvill admit that îîever -before in the history of
the wcorld hias such a determined, persistent and weli-
directed effort been in,?de to throw some further Iight
on the many uns&lved l)roblems pertaining to insanity.
Notwithstanding the fact that centuries of investigation
have but conîparatively littie to show for the tune and
labor spent on this important subjcct, it is gratifying to
knoiv that numnbers of distinguishied men in ail countries,
possessing that true scientifie spirit that cannot be dis-
couraged by lack of success in the past, are striving
energetically and intelligently to, break down the xvall,
that up to, the present tirne lias hidden from their view
and f rom ours, the secrets we are SQ anxious to possess.

While it is our duty to encourage and uphold those
who are engaged in special study, we should, wvi1e await-
ing resuits ernploy in as fully and in as scientific a man-
ner as xve may, the remnedial measures wvith which we
are at present familiar, and profit f rom the knowledge
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that has been garnered frorn past experience. Froni
the variaus hospitals for the insane throughout thc wvorld,
large nunibers of patients have beexi dischiarged cured.
In each case in ail probability different remiedial nicas-
ures have been resorted 10 andl frequently more than one
remedy lias bec!1 emiploye( at the saine tinie. Tlhis being
the case it is often difficuit -or even impossible 10 say defi-
nitely to what particular rcniedy a cure miay be attri-
buted. A careful studvN, however, of a considerable nuni-
ber of cases lias convinced me that there is no other
remedy known at the prt!sent tinie that is more produc-
tive of good resuits tiaxi occupati.3n, an(l this is the reason
why 1 have selected a somewhiat commionplace subject
for publication iii the Bulletin. In spite of ail that lias
been said and doue, we know that a larger xîunber of
insane pcrsons are cared for noiw in the hospitals for
the insane than ever before and we expect that this nurr-
ber wvill be Increased. This being the case anything that
wvi1l increase the happiness and illîprove the general wel-
fare of so large a number of our population must bc
worthy of our niost serious cons-idleratioxi.

It Nvill not be possible for me to consider Ibis subject
at length in this paper an(1 ail I hope 10 accomplish is to
explain fulv why patients are expected 10 engage in oc-
cupation of some kind during their residence here and
to urge that a persistent effort be miade to devise vvays
and means to fixîd emiployment of a suitable kind for per-
sons suffering from thie different forms of mental ab-
beration. I do nol preten(l 10 add anything of inîport-
ance to what others have said on this topic, nor do I
expect that any person cennected with our hospitals for
the insane wvill object 10 my according a great deal of
importance t0 occupation as a remedial mneasure, but I do
hope that I may be able to direct attention more strongly
to the desirability of prescribir1 g Ihis valuable remedy
in a more systematic nianner.

It is a fact that up 10 the present time very littie
has been wvritten on tlîis important subject. Neverthe-
less it is quite evident that there is considerable diverga-
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ence of opinion regarding the best method of providing
suitable occupation for patients suffering f rom mental
discasc. I believe, 1îoivver, that this diffcrcnic-, of
opinion is very !argely due to tic fact tlîat the work
lias flot beeni carrie(l on svstemnaticallv an(I that as a
rule sufficient care is not takecn to note'the resuits iii in-
dividual cases.

Sonme authorities say that great care shouid be taken
to assign patients to labor simiilar iii character to tlîat
whicli thev werc acctistomied to perforni before thieir
admission to the hospitat. Surely this is not wvisdom.
For examiile a patient niay -come f roin the counting-
house fairlv saturatcd witli the toxemia of figures, hav-
ing spent his davs and often, it max' bc, a, considerable
portion of bis nights in struggling %vith great and per-
plexing problcmis, as a resuit of wliich there is a failure
of his physical licalth and a more or less conîplete sliatter-
ing of his nervous system. To ask- such ýýpatient to per-
forni any se dentary (lities wvoul( be nothing more than
adding fuel to the fire alrecadv consuming lus nervous
vitality.

Better far to start this patient at some occupation
requi-ing littie or nio mental exertion. Send imi out
in the open air xvhere hie xviii bc surrounded bv conditions
favorable to health and give hinm a hoe, a spade, or a
rake and sec that hie is kept iii motion. Do not attempt
to cxpi-ain whiat hie is expected to accomplishi. The great
majority of patients will attcmpt to use any utensil of
this kind as socn as it is placed in their hands. They
appear to work autonîatically, little or nlo mental exertion
being required. The power of observation appears to
be aroused and developed, slowlv, it may be, but steadily.
A simple hole is perhaps made in the soul, and the patient
proceeds either to enlarge this opening or fill it in or
build a 'mound. He may continue this occupation appar-
ently forgetful of his delusions for a time, but suddenly
the abnorm-al ideas return and any attcmpt at occupation
ceases. Here is xvhere the properly trained attendant
is able to render valuable assistance. He lias, or should
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have, a good knioiv1edge of the tcniperamient of his
patient, and can, by tact and patience, encouirage hiim to
recommence his work. It wvas a revelation t,) me to
notice the progress made by patients fromn day to day.
At the outset perhaps a few minutes would represent the
tir-ne spent in work. but this time is gradually extended
until a patient nîiay continuie lus occupation for an hour
or longer, apparen tly unconscious of his surrouindings
and forgetful of his delusions. Of course, even afLer
the patient lias made progres.s and uinderstands the nature
of the work in w'hichi lie' is engaged and wliy lie is asked
to perform, it, lie may becomie obstinate and refuse to do
more. In suich anl event no force sliuld be uised. Allowv
irn to reniaii iîîdoors or to spend luis time ivitlî the walk-

ing parties, or to, engage in the different amusements and
awvait coiîfidentlv the timie Mihen lie not only consents to
accompany the working parties but expresses a desire ýo
do so.

During, the past fewv years I had the pleasure of
visiting, niany of the best nmanaged inistitutions in the
United States and Caniada, and I availed rnyself of this
opportunity to ascertain whlat provisions were nmade for
providiig occupation for patients suifferinog froin insanity.
in one institution T noticed during the afternoon several
huîîndred able-bodied p)atients nmarching, throughi the
grounds unider the supervision of a nuniber of attendants.
These patients w'ere neatly and conifortablv clad, and
the cofl(uct of the attendants iii charge would seeni to
indicate clearly that the discipline of the institution wvas
ail that could he desired. I could not lîelp feelingo, how-
ever, that it would be very muchi better if these patients,
the miajorit), of xvhon wvere physically strong, were
engaged ini sonie suitable occupation wvhere tlîey would
be under less restraint and wvhere they would in ail
probability beconie interested iii the %vork in wlîich they
were engaged. Iii aîîotler xvell conducted institution I
noticed a large niurber of patients sitting, i n an airing
couirt iii tlîe charge of a nuimber of attendants. Many of
these mien possessed sufficient intelligence to rea-lize that
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they wvere kept under close watch, and this fact would no
doubt produîce more or ltŽ55 dit;content. How much
better it wvould be if such patients were engaged in somne
occupation where they would feel that they were doing
somiething of importance and whiere they rniglit be
allowed a considerable amiount of personal liberty. Any-
thing that tends to make a patient niore contented with
his surroundingys must of necessity aid in promioting a
more rapid recovery fromi bis mental trouble.

1 rmight cite a large nuniber of cases t- explain more
fully xvhat I desire to express, but it will be perhaps more
desirable to, refer to one or two cases which w~ill be of
considerable interest.

A yroung man, in the prime of life, wvas sent to the
hospital for treatmnent. Hie wvas the mnost perfect speci-
men of phyý,icaI developmnent that I have ever seen. Hie
xvas broughit iii on a mattress, to wvhich lie wvas firmly
bound. This patient had occupied a position of great
financial responsi-bility, and filled %vith an exîergetic young
man's determiination to miaster ail the details of bis xvork
hie spent day after day and nîany a nighit at his desk.
His domcestic environmients were such that lie %vas denied
rest even when lie tried to obtain it, and lie iîever thought
of reci-cation. I-is general hcalth became imnoaired, fol-
lowed by a complete mental brealcdown. Aiter bis ad-
mission lie w'ould destroy bis bedding, clothing and every-
thing lie could lay bis bands on. I-e xvent on ail fours
and fancied lie ivas a ferocious animal iii a cage, and
sniffed and snappecl at everv'one. I-e continued in this
wv for sonie weeks wvith littie if anv imiprovernent,
although his condition varied sornewhat from timie to
tirne. Spring came, however, and instead of looking for
some occupation befitting, bis condition in life, hie was
provided with a spade and sent out with a working gang.
Hie xvas duli and stupid anîd seemied to miove about
mechanically. Hie soon began, however, to use the uten-
sils supplied lîim, and ini less thian a week I was surprised
and delighted wvhen lie asked nie to sit with Iii under
the shade of a tree, as lie had somnetlîing to say to mie.
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For the first timL sînce he camne to, the hospital, more
thani thrce months previous, he appeared to realize that
something w,-,s wrong and askecl for an explanation, but
tne mental cloud wvas yet too dense to niake hinm under-
stand. J had previoLlsly ascertained that this patient
ha(1 a hobby for gardening in his spare timie, and it woul
appear that even in his amficteci condition enoughi of his
old inclination remained to induce hini to lJCrSist in his
work. H-e made a good recovery and subsequently
resumed his former occupation.

This case hias impress,-d me with the necessity of
studying the temiperamient of i patient before selecting
his occupation, ai-d of endeavoring- to obtain as inuch

infrmaY»ias possible regarding the previous history
not forgetting the whinis andi fancies.

I w~ill cite another case to point out the danger in
alloiving a too great time to elapse before placing a
patient at work.

A maie patient, aged 3o years, was adi-itted suifer-
ing f rom- mianic depressive insanity. IHe fancied lie xvas
charged with electricity and xvas alarnied lest hie mnight,
unintentionally injure his friends. IHe wvas very irritable,
annoyeci the otiier inimates, andl xas consi(lered a dano ' er-
ous patient. IHe becamie a great nuisance on the ward and
\vas sent out under the care of an experienced attendant,
who, Nvith nine other patients, wvas engaged in grading.
IHe comme iced to improve at once, forgot his d1elusions,
and ceasecd to provoke trouble while indoors. ln a short
time lie wvas discharged and lias been wvell for several
\'Cars. I anm. convinced that uis patient's restoration
to hecaltli could iot be so quickly and completely cifected
in any other way.

The percentage of patients wvho are not likely to
derive benefit from occupation of somne kind is very small
indeed. If ive exclude those cases who are physically
tinft and those vho are in the advanced stag-es of
dementia, the proportion who are unable to performi work
of any k;nd almost disappears. A, considerable nunîber
of patients suffering f romi manie depressive insanity are,
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during the early stages of the disease, unia:ble to, perfarm
any labor, but this period of enforced idleness nmay be
very inuch shortened if carefui and systemiatie efforts are
macle ta ascertain the earliest possible tirme Mvien simple
occupation nmay be attemipted. Pareties, too, during the
period of exaltation are not capable of undertaking wvork
of any kind, but it is not unusual to find then-, performi
considerable work later an in the disease. 'Somne patients
suffering fromn dementia proecox absolutely refuse ta do
anytbing, no iatter hoiý persistent aur efforts miay be.

Occupation should bc simple at the outset. It does
flot require much mental effort on the part of any patient
to push a heavy brush up and clown the corridor on the
polishied floors, and this effort is much less whien the
patient is only one of a large numnber mioving in the formn
of a procession. Lt is littie more than an exercise in
wvalking, while it serves as a stepping-stone to somiething
more cornplicated. This simple occupation is continued
longeiv than the condition af the floor requires, the prin-
cipal object beiiig to endeavor ta, direct our patients
alongD the line that leads ta scmrethingo better. A change
to outdaor exercise is made just as soon as the patient
is reported as being able ta perform the simpler indoar
labor ivitli very littie direction fram the attendant in
charge. Lt is truc that patients vary mnucli in the time
necessary ta reach what I max' cal] an " outdaor stage,"
but the gyreat majaritv are suire ta advance this far.

XVhile I think it is unxvise to restrict any class of
patients ta any particular work, nevertheless it is truc
that certain patients cannet be ind-uced ta perform any
work ather than that ta wvhichi they are accustamed.
I have in my mmnd the case of a tailor wvho, was exceed-
ingly dull and sluggisli, refused ta 2at or speak and could
only be maoved f rom place to place xvith difflculty. Lt
wvas useless ta attenipt ta force imii ta brusli or ta, do
anivthing else, yet when a needie and thread and a piece
of clath wvas plaeed in bis hands bis interest appeared ta,
be aroused and lie macle same attempt ta ply his trade.
Thtis led ta better thiings, andl later on lie wvas sent to the
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tailor shop, %vhere lie proved to be a skilful workman.
Another miatter that should neveu be forgotten is that
certain classes of p)atients should not be asked to performn
the more nienial services that rnust ahvays -be rendereci
in every hospital. In mnatters; af this kind the samne judg-
ment should be exercised iii selecting certain pcrsons ta
1111 certain positions as is used in the wvorld at large.

Once the facts that occupation is an imîportant remedy
in the treatmient of insanifv, anci that it nmust be adîrninis-
tereci in an intelligent andi systemnatie, manner, are flrrny
impressed on the minds af the attendants, littie difficulty
is found ta kceep patients employed. Patients who, pre-
viaus 1b their arrivai at the hospital, belonged to the
indolent class and w1ho xvere neyer obliged to perform
any labor, rnav coni-ider it a hardship to do so, but they
are soon i :cedby their surroundings and learn ta
faîl in Une aiîd performi such duties as rnay *be assigned
to themn. TPhe f act that they are nat asked or permitteci
to overwork thienseives andi tliat attendants are expected
ta mnake th.-ir outdoar life as checerful as possible, rabs
labor of much that is disagrceable iii their mincis. Even
persans belonging ta this class are glaci ta be permitteci
ta pai4ticipate in the a(lvantages ta be deriveci f rani accu-
pdtian.

My experience has tauight nme also that it is unwise
ta offer ans' pccuniia r:; rewvard for sivices rendereci by
a patient. If this plan is pernîitted, patients are encaur-
aged ta think fliat they are employeci for the benefit ai
the institution and îlot for their own good. It alsa
encau rages jealousy andi serves ta engender a g-eneral
feeling of dissatisfaction andi unrest that is nat at ail
conducive ta the physical or mental imprax, fnîent of the
patient. A. fulIl d.ay's p2y is impassible and a lesser
amauint is unisatisfactary,. Better far ta, eliminate this
fea-.ture altogether andi ta encourage the feeling tlîat occu-
pation is the best ani-i niost easily adininistered reniedy
.know'n ta us at the present timie. VVe niake it a rule,
howvever, ta, rnake arrangemnen s to permit ahl of aur
workzing patients ta, attend the exhibitions wlîich are helci
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here annually and also to provide other forms of recrea-
tion wvhen it is possible to do so. They are P.lso supplied
xvith a littie extra clothing, and( those who are engaged in
arduous labor are provided with special diet.

Howv does occupation effect a cure? This is flot an
easy question to answver. Delusions may be nothing
more than mental expressions of physical disease. At -ill
events we know that iii a large numnber of cases mental
improvement is coincident with the return of physical
health. As - -esult of suicable outdoor employment, wve
find that patients are less restless, sleep better, tlieir appe-
tites are irnproved and the secretions become normal.
The gentie perspiration helps to eliminate the excess of
-toxic p roducts and the muscular exercise tends to tire the
patient sufficiently tc induce quiet sleep. While in the
wards, too, they becomne less noisy, less quarrelsome, Iess
-dest:uctive, and much better behaved generally. One
'thing is certain, that the coated tongue, the obstinate con-
stipation, the diiniinished secretionts, the Eallow com-
plexion, and the other symptomns of iIl-health that very
stubbornly resist other methods of treatmnent gradually
disappear xvhen patients are engaged in suitable occupa-
tion, and we can nearly ahvays look forward with con-
fidence for a marked improvement in the mental con-
dition.

'While 1 have no hesitation in stating that the cure
of a large numnber of patients may be attributed to occu-
pation, I am also of the opinion that the greatest good is
conferred on the incurable cases by delaying dementia
and by adding to the cor'ifort, happiness anci i-eneral well-
being of the chronic insane.

The fact that the employmient of patients m-aterially
lessens the cost of their maintenance and saves the ex-
penditure of hundreds, of dollars annually in tlue carrying
on of the various industries in connection with a hospital
for the insane is a mnatter of some importance. But xvhen
xve attempt to consider what the restoration of a patient's
health may rnuan to his family, who may be dependent on
him for support, or when wve try to estimate the value
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of the happiness that lighits up the home Mihen a loved
one returns, wvhose deparuire lias enveloped bis own fire-
side iii the sliadows of sorrow and desolation and left
behind hini the fearful d'read that lie may neyer recover;
-wheni we consider ail! tliis wve n-ust forget suich matters a.s
finance and carry on our variotis wvorks w'ith the main
objeet of improving- the mental condition of our patients.

Our annual reports contain elaborate statemients in
detail of the handiwork of our patients. XVe report from
50 to 75 per cent. as having been emploved, and the total
number of (Iays' labor is very large indeed. I amn
inclined to believe that these figures are flot always accu-
rately conîpiied, yet they go to show that a great deal of
labor is being, performed by patients iii the different insti-
tutions. But this ini itself is flot everything. We must
endeavor to carry on our wvork ini such a way that every
manuifactured article xviii represent in somie nieasure an
improvemnent in the niental condition of a patient, and
flot a single piece of xvork of an\y kind should be piaced
to the credit of any institution if its performance inter-
feres iii anv wav Nvith tihe recovery of a patient.

Much that 1 have said in this paper applies to amuse-
ments and entertainnients, which I look on as important
aids to be enîployed iii connection wîth occupation.

'Notwithstanding the fact that occupation is of un-
doubted value as a therapeutic measure in the treatment
of insane, stili we frequently hear persons objecting to
erAploying patients in this way. I ani glad to notice,
however, that objections of this nature are growing iess
froni year to year and wili probably soon disappear com-
pleteiy. It is soi-retimes assumed that patients who are
uinable to pay for their maintenance are expected to per-
fnrm a certain arnount of labor in order to lessen the
expense of maintaining the institution. On the other
hand, xvhen patients pay the usuai rate, friends somnetimes
firid fauit because sucli patients are asked to perform any
work, beiieving that they should be exempt from labor
because of the fact tlîat the fuîll niain1tenance rate is being
paid. It takes a littie time and patience to point out to
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persans makcing these objections that occupation is a
remiedial measuire aad that it must be adrninistered in
accordance wvitli the requirements of the patients and
under the direction of those who are in chaige of the
hospital. It must also be explained that in arranging
our wvorking parties vie are not influenced by the arnount
contributed towards thie maintenance af patients. The
time occupied in miaking sucli exU- lanatian is wvell spent,
howevei-, and I arn sure tlîat the general public will soan
understand thie necessity of employing measures of this;
kind in the freatment of the patients uinder aur care.

It samnetimes happens, tao, that objection is mrade
whien patients are emplayed in the erection of public
buildingys in connectian with the institutions, becausc of
th-, f act that labai ers and mechanics are deprived af wvork
that thev wvould otherwise obtain. If there is any justi-
fication for statements of this kinci, it wvoulcl apply with
as much farce ta the wvork performed by patients in the
ward and also in caring for and impraving the grounds.
A littie reflectian wvill canvince any reasonable persan
that if patients wvere flot pernîitted ta engage iii wark of
this kind the crnst of miaintaining aur public institutions
-would, in a short tim-e, be mare than double what it is at
present, and, whiat is of even more importance, we would
be deprived of employing a remiecial measure that lias a
decided curative value, and, because of this, fewer
patients wauld be returned ta their homes cured.

As an evidence of the advisability of employing
patients in public wvorks, I mighit refer ta wlhat lias been
dane in tlîe miatter of erecting a large Asser.bly Hll in
connection with this institution txva years ago. This
building wvas erected of concrete, and for mare than four
mcntlîs frum Ùwenty ta tlîirty patients wvere enigaged. in
the wark daily. Tfli patients selectecl were strang, plîy-
sically, possessed a fair amount af intelligence, andý were
quite able ta perfarrn tlîe duties assi-i.ed ta them. They
were place-- und<'r the care of campetent attendants, and
every precautian wvas taken ta prevent accidents of any
kiîîd accurring. It is a matter of note tlîat duririg the
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,erection of this building several patients iniproved suf-
ficiently to be discharged, and others wvere well on the way
to recovery and returned to, their homes later on. 1 do
not think it wvould bc possible to find a more contented
gang of men em-ployed in the construction of any build-
ing anyxvhere, and there cati be no justification in pro-
hibiting such patients from eng2giing in wvork of this kind.
It wvas a pleasure to notice fromn day to day how deep an
interest the patients took in the, progress of the building,
and how proud maiy of thei were to kr.ow that they
were able to assist in suppliniig a long-f cit want. As a
inatter of fact, if we were obliged to depend on outside
labor to perform this xvork I amn quite convinced that wve
w\ould have to wait a long time for the beautiful building
-ùf wvhich we are ail very prorud. To my mind it appears
iirrsonable for any person to expect that a man suifer-
ing f rom miental aberration s'iould be expected to remain
in the wards quietlyr when perhaps physically lie ivas
better able to engage in labor than m-any otiiers w~ho are
obligcd to earn a living to qupport themiselves and their
farnilies.

SUMMARY.

i. Only a smal) proportion of our patients should be
exempt from labor.

:2. A carcful study shoffld be made of the tempera-
ment of ecd natient before deciding the kind of labor
deciding the ldnd of labor suitable in each case, and the
prev.-ous occupation or social condition should not be
the only dctermining factor.

3. The carrying on of this work successfully depends
in a large measure on thc attendant; in charge. Attend-
ants should be selected with care anci carcfully instructed.

4. Members of the medical staff should visit thec worlc-
ing parties regularly for the purpose of studying individ-
ual cases.

5. Patients rfhould neyer receive wages. It is pos-
sible that such a syste. ,may appear to work succcssfully
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in soi-ne cases, but in the end it is sure to create trouble.
6. In some cases it is advisabie to encourage patients

to Iearn a trade, so tha.t they niay the more easiiy earn
their living after their disci'arge.

7. Agricuiturai pursuits and cariing for grounds appear
to be icjeal labor for the great majorty of patients.

8. r-male patients may with advantage be enipioyed
in the vegetable and fruit garden, weeding, picking ber-
ries, etc., in addition to the work perfornied in the daya-
roonis, dormitories and dining-rooms. They shouid aiso
perform- fancy work, do ail the mending and assîst in the
industrial department in the making of mats, mattresses,
etc.

EFFECTS 0F DIGITAUIS IN SOME CASES 0F

EPIL4 EPSY.

J. J. WILLIA-LMS, M.D.,

Medical Superintendent, Hospital for Epilcptics, Wood.3tock,
Ont.

A nuniber of cases coming unde- my care have bee-n
benefited to a niarked degree by the giving of fuit ( oses
of Tr. Digitalis, and in a fexv cases have had a complete
cessation of the seiz'ares. In somne of theni no other
drug seenied to have any tendency te lessen the attacks.
The cases adapted for treatment with this drug are those
1:.. th rapid pulse rate and of extreinely nervous tempera-
ment. The foiiowing cases wiil show t-he effects of this
course of treatment in suitabie cýases:

M. H.-Agie :2y years on admission. Epiiepsy con-
menced at six years. lias two brothers and two sisters,
twc. older art.i two younger, ail f ree froni (ilsease.
Grandfather on paternal side had Epilepsy. Materiial
grandfather has Paralysis Agitans. Father had acute
Rheumatism. Mother died of Bright's Disease at age of
46. Patient as a chiid wvas bright, deveioped weii, was
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fond of sclîool and learned rcadily. In fifth year lîad
Measies, Whooping-cough and Scarlet Fever. rEpilepsy;
commenced ini sixtlî year. Attarks at first very liglit,
Petit Mal, and were broughit on by an>. excitemient. The
organ in home, if pflayed, would start the attacks. Meni-
struation period coznmenced at 14 years. Attacks fromn
this time on wvcre more frequent and dcvelopcd into
Grand Mai. Heart at tlîis tinie became quite excitable,
pulsc running iio to 120. Patient adniitted to this H-bs-
pital july 12th, 1909. On admission patient xvas very
nervous, irritable, talked rapidlv and stuttered :onsider-
ably. Pupils widely dilated. Pulse 120. \Vas weil
nourished. Showed a very mnarked Acne of Bromide, flic
drug having been puslied to extrenie limnit bx- farnilv
physician to endeavor to control attacks, but withouit
avail, as they stili continued on an average of five to six
pcr day. Patient wvas continued on Bromnides for a
time after coming to hospital, as slie liad beeiî taking
thern for years. In mionth of Auigust she hiad 78 attacks;
in Septeniber 103, and ini October, for first 25 (lays, liad
486 seizures. On the 24Ith day of October, 1909, I
started her on a special liue of treatunent, having with-
drawn ail ]3rornides, and directed the treatnient to the
heart proper, believing the cause of trouble to be there.
On above date she wvas placed on tonie with full do0se of
Tr. Digitalis twice a day. The pulse gradually dropped
fron i 12 to 80; nervousness passed away, complexion
cleared, Acne d-isappeared. Patient began to put on flesh,
speech becanie better; nientally becanie quite bright;
pleasant expression. After being on this medicine tliree
days, patient would exclaimn to nie, " Oh mny! I feel £0

well now." With this general iniprovemnent came also -a
complete cessation of the seizures, as she lias not had an
attack of any kind since October :25, 1909, or from the
second (lay af ter being placed on full docses of Tr. Dig<it-
alis. Mentally, she is now getting quite bright, nervou3-
ness almost ail gone, speech alirnost normial, xveighît
increased bv thirty pounds.

C.A.-4:2 years of age wvhen admitted to this I-bs-
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pital. Epilepsy comnicnced at age Of 3,q. No family
lîistory of lEpiIepsy: no alcohiolismi or insanitv iii parent's
or grandparents. Nothing bearing on this case ta be
found in faniily history. Patient, previous ta this
trouble, lias been a briglit, intelligent niaii andi foliowed
a good trade; had liad no illness fromi chiildhiood. Wlhen
Epilepsv set iii, an attack occurred about once a weAk.
At end of ten months had Paralysis of lcft arm and leg.
During these mionths lie had been on Bromiide treatnient.
Shortly after this lie wvas operated on to remove a pres-
sure on the brain, that seenîied to give imi a lot of
trouble. After the operation t9-he attacks ceased for a
f ew weeks and then returned about as before. The nerv-

-u sytem began to break uip. Patient emaciated rap-
idyand got very irritable. Patient wvas adnîitted ta this

hospital in November, 1907.
On admission, patient wvas very wveak, emnaciated,

nervous and irritable. Pulse 120-13o. Temperature
normal, appetite goo(i. Contintied on l3romides for a
time. Spelis continued about as before entering. In
January developed a light attack of Rheumnatic fever.
Made good recovery f rom this, but xvas weak aud irrit-
able. Pulse stili very rapid. On 2Oth February, i908,
ivas placed on speciai treatmienit, consisting of tonic an(i
full doses of Tr. Digitalis twvice a day. In a short tinie
patient becanie brighter, more pleasant, nervousness
passed away, pulse becamne sliwer. Patient said ta me
one day "hle cou id contral himself now for the first time
since the disease set in." In April, 1908, hiad a slight
seizure. He gained rapidly in flesh to the extent of
forty pounds, wveighing' fifteen pouinds more than at any
L-ime in his life. Patient worked every day, feit well,
loolkeci weil; continued on this treatmnent and remained
in the hospital for two full years from his last attack, and
wvas discharged "Imnproved." Patient now in best of
health, ail nervousness gone, pulse normal, amiable dis-
position; r.entaiiy quite bright. Impossible to trace the
effects of Fpilepsy. Amui and leg quite strong, and
patient is feeling ready for his work daily.
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REPORT 0F CASE 0F DE.MENTIA PRAE:COX.

P. M.CN.wV;U1TJN, M.D.,

AssatPlysiciail, 1-osital for Insane, imiiico, Ont.

The following history of B. J. W., a case of Dementia
Praecox (catatonie variety), aithougli flot a very un-
usual one, has some points of interest.

b'amily Hist ory.-MNaternal grandfathier %vas insane.
One miaternai auint wvas insane.

There is no0 lîistory of mental or niervous disease in
parents, nor any degiree of relationship.

Fornmer History.-Patient Nvis borni at full term, labor
being tedious and instrumental. He wvas artificially fed,
and as an infant %vas healthy and very fat. At three
years of age lie liad wvhoopinge-eotigh, and at twelve years
of age measies; lias liad sore 1throat and rnild skin disease
since. As a child lie was shy and retiring, and this grew
worse as lie grew older. Ne began schiool at seven years
of age and stopped when lie wvas thirteen, liaving reached
the Fourtli book. Ne wvas quite brighit at school, liked
his study and learned quickly. Ne wvas clever in matlîe-
matics, but had trouble in reciting on account of nervous-
ness.

On lea"n,,.g school he wvent West for the sunimer,
returning five years ago and living at home on the farm.
Ne wvas a littie mîore slîy than uisual, but ivould go out
some, occasionally refusing. Ne gradually became more
and more shy until about two vears ago, wlien hie would
flot go iîîto the bouse for bis mneals if any neighbors wvere
there. Ne would flot go to a neigh'bor's biouse at ahl,
not even to a threshing. On one occasion hie would not
go into the lîouse wlhen bis aunt wvas present; hie might
say " Good-night," and then slip away to read. Ne
always read a great deal, especially history and geography.
Ne %vould not discuss anything he read, but when asked
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about it would explain in a-; fev iords a., possible and
always very accurately. He seldoin or neyer associated
îvith wvomien, but on the contrarv would shun them, but
lie did flot seeni to hiave an;' anirnositv towards them.
Once he appeaied to have tak<en a iiking to crie girl, but
on being chaffed about lier lie r.ever againiî ientionied the
svbjeet. Wheni reading. if diiturbed lie wvould become
irritate(l, and iva. alwav.; careless of those around him.

Whien abouit twelve, vears of age lie hiad a religious
turnl after attending a meeting lield hy evangelists, but
when teased about this threwv it up. Hee had attended to
religious services up to about fourteen ycars of age, whlen
he stopped on accounit of his nervousness. This condi-
tion increased until about four wveeks ago, whien lie com-
plained of feeling tired and unwell, lying, about the house
and reading; this continued for a week. Three weeks
ago lie got up later than usual and caughit his little bro-
ther, of whom lie ivas particularly fond, and said, " Look
out or you will faîl !" squeezing im so liard that lie hurt
him. Hie took no breakfait, and whien visited iu bcd by
his father he appeared ill, but said that nothing wvas
wrong with him. lie then cried out, " liaven't ive forgot
the Bible? Think, think thrice, becauee the Bible says
that; look at the commandmients, look at himn in the pic-
turcs." lis father looked but could see nothing. Then
he cried, " There is 'Christ, who called out to them three
times when he ;vas crucified, and 110w I have my eyes
opened." lis father became alarmed and sent for the
doctor. The patient atthis tieseemed tobe losing his
shvness and becoming quite t )ld. When asked by the
doctor whiat ;vas ;vrong he anbwered " Repentance," and
told a long, rambling- and disconnected story about it:
Hie dropped bis conversation about religion after this.
Hie said afterwards that the doctor appeared like " a
biCf, wvhite thing that rose up like a mounitain." lie neyer
appeared to hear voices, but apparently had hallucinations
of siglit, saying, I sec hinm; corne, 'boys, we ivili get hlm;
Jacob, Samson, Caesar." lie picks his clothes, thread
by thread, refuses to eat or take medicine, complaining
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of biis food beiiig poisoned. He xviliinot eat nicat or
drink iiuilkz, giving no reason.

You xvill sec froni this history the graduai but steady
progress of the miala(iy tup to his present illness, when it
wxas necessarv for hiim to have hiospital treatrnent, and
aisa be able to grasp xvhat sort of a person lie ivas wvIien
iii " bis normai condition."

History ini Hospýitat.-Adrnitted November 4th, 1907,
at the age of i8 years. A tlîorotugh physical examina-
tion xvas practically negative. He %vas very pooriy nour-
ishleci, wouid. rot speak and threw himseif in a chair.
xvouid not get up, and xvhcn raiscd ta hiis feet his body
remained rigid. 1-1ad to be carried ta the cottage. Was
given a hiot bath and put to bed. H-e w'as very restless
duiring the nigi't, trying ta get aut af the windaov. H-e
graduaily quieted doxvn, but siept littie.

November 5tli.-V\ery restless, thraovs Iiis ciothes off,
pushies his bed, requires constant supervision, gazes about
the romn as if lie secs something or is ioaking for somie-
thing. H-e nioves bis mnouth f ran side ta side, champs
bis teeth, breathes heavily at timies and then nornîaiiy,
accasianaiiv smiilcs then froivnis, twvists his face as if

Crng xvinks biis eves very quickiy, thien again stares
into space or with thier ciosed; at times lie iicks his lips
and nioves 'his tongue f roni sie to side. Then again
lie assumes a listening attitude, lic sniffs at times as if
smelling sanie disagrecabie odar or is trying ta snieii
som-etiîing. His aris xviii remiain iii position placed, but
not biis liîad or legs. H-le will xiat speak, not even tell
his name. H-e xvilii xît niave bis arr-ns or legs xvhen told
ta do sa, but if you touchi them and teli himi ta mnove tlîer
lie viii doa so.

Novemnber 6-r8tlh.-PRem-aiis niare or iess disturbed,
tîraxving bis clotiies aibouit, iauglîing and talking ta liiiîî-
self, occasionaiiy sxvears and yeiis at attendanits, but xviii
flot ansxver Nxvhen spoken ta. Taking lus nourishment
very iveil, but requires urging to do so. Scratches the
xvalls and is filthv in biis hiabits. Cantinuaiiy an the miove
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and only sleeps at intervals during the night. Wants to
wvear his night vessel for a hat.

Novemiber 19-2:2nd.-Soniewblat less disturbed, eating-
and sleeping better.

Novemiber 23rd.-Up and dressed to-day. Went to
the dining-room for his meals.

Noveniber :23tl. Up and about the cottage. I-ad a
walk in the freshi air to-day. Stili son-ewhat restless,
laughs to himself, winks bis eves, and lias many Inanner-
isins, sucb as restless movemients of bis hands, winking-
his eyes, frowvning, hvisting bis face, etc. Talks a littie
now and is inmproving physically.

GeNr-RAL RÉsumÉ.

December iotrh.-~Oiicittatioit-not rnuch irnpaîred;
bie knows bis namie, birthday, rnontb, date, year, etc.;
knows wvnere lie carne f rom, wbere hie is, age, etc. M1emi-
orv-fairly good for recent and past events, remnembers
f airly weII bis teacliers, names of pupils at school, how
hie got along at scbool, also how hie spent bis time before
comning here. Aétteitioii-weakzened very muchi. Does
not do the " 100 test" well ; wvill stop and bias to be
repeately urged to continue, altbough bie can do
it correctly. Association of idcas-very sluggishi, can-
flot narrate, oiily answer questions. Affectiz'i!y and
r-eactioits-these are impaired. Is very indifferent.
NVegcn!iis;-was and is very mnuch mnarked, but probably
not so muchi so as at admission. Stecroty5e m;oz!emients
-attitudes, grimnaces, unprovoked laugliter, etc., which
were 50 marked on admission, are mnucb less marked now.
ilfztis-nznarkedl at first, now practically absent. Sensi-
bilit'v-was impaired, may be duli vet. He complains of
tenderness in bis stomnach, andi the -feeling of a bail being
tbere. Pupils-varied more or less silice admission.
Circulatory systcni-extremitics cold, dermiograpbia pres-
ent. Temtperature- 96. Piilse--55. Digestive tract-
had coated tongue and constipation; tongue is now fairly
dlean and moist. ]3owels-are regular. Urine-would
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not use his vessel or miake urine wliile undc~r observation,
but wet the bed. This lias ail d.isappeared. Cen eral
nutrition-thin and poorly notirished on admission, weigh-
ing 131 potunds, to-day he weighs 142 pouinds and is mucli
improved phvsically. Whien admitted he had a marked
catatonic stupor whichi xas folloxved by excitement; now

he is quiet, eats and sleeps xvell, but lias marked mental
en feeblement.

Decemiber :2otiL.-Is improving physically, but stili
1 as iccasional periods of excitement.

January i5th, 1908. Improving and doing soi-e light
Nvork now.

March î5th.-Has been steadily iniproving, talks
fairly weIl and seemis interested iii affairs.

Pr-obatio;n-Mi\av 23rd.-This patient has been xvork-
ing, on a gang outside for some timie now. Weighs 16S
potinds and is doing, so weIl that lie xvas alloived home on
probation after a res-idenice here of six mont1hs and fifteen
days.

Discharged-November 2.4th.-R,'eports f rom home
being favorable, lie xvas to-dayr discharged, nearly two
years ago.

Space xviii not alloxv me to give a detailed account
of the treatment pursued in this case.

THE DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 0F
PARAPLEGIA.*

Bz ERN-sTr JONE,ýs, Mi,.D., IM.R.C.P. (LOND.).

Dernonstrator of Medicine and of Psychiatry, University
of1 Toronto.

Gentlemen,-Tlit importance of making a correct diag-
nosis in a case of paraplegia lies in the fact that it is a
syndrome w'hich na), occur in a very great number of

*An address delivered at the Toronto Orthop>ed-le Hospital,
Nov. 13, 1909. Published in the Canadian Practitioner and
Review, Jan., 1910.
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ner,'ous, affections, so that a dlue to the cause of it is
usually at the saine timne a clue to the recognition of the
actual disease. I need hardly remind you that paraplegia
is to be regarcled as a group of symptoms, and neyer as a
disease, though it may sometimes be the most prominent
manifestation of the affection present. It niay be defined
as a weakness, more or less complete, of the lowver ex-
tiemities, not due to a periphieral affection or to a lesion
of the lowver neuironic systemn. We have thus at the out-
set to distinguish betwvecn truc paraplegia and weakncss
of paraplegic distribution, just as in other cases ive have
to dlistinguislh between truc hemniplegia and weakness of
henliplegic distribution.

The distinct'ion between truc and pseudo-paraplegia
can almnost always be effected by considering the symp-
toms of the paraplegia, quite apart from other evidences
of the cause of the affection. The features to be relicd
on for this purpose may be dividcd into thrc. First, the
nature of tHe paralysis; secondly, the presence or absence
of nutritive disturbances, anîd thirdly, the state of the
reflexes. As iii the first case 1 shall bring before you it
is only possible to demonstrate the third of these, I shall
onlv briefly mention the first two. The paralysis of truc
paraplegia differs from that of pseudo-paraplegia in being
massive, and not imited to a smnall group of miuscles; iii
being, always more pronotunced at the distal part of the
limb, and iii being distributed according to certain groups
of functions rather than according to the anatomical
innervation of muscles. Under the second heading, that
relating to nutritive disturbances, are included wasting,
various trophic changes, and changes in electrical excita-
bility. Although iii truc paraplegia ive may sonîctimes
meet with a considerable wa,,.stingc of muscles, more than
can be attributed to mere disuise, stili we neyer sec the
extensive atrophy, îîot only of the muscles but of ail the
structures of the limb, that so frequcntly occurs in the
pseudo-paraplegias, particularly in those, like acute polio-
mychitis, that are due to an affection of the anterior horn
cehls. Profound trophie changes are rare in truc para-
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plegia, except in the variety caused by an extensive trans-
verse lesion oie the cord, and hinally, certain of thi - elec-
trical changes, particularly that known as the reaction of
degencration, are highly characteristic of the pseudo-
par-aplegias catised by an affection of the low'er motor
neuirone.

The first patient* we have to, examine is a boy aged
six. H-e wvas sent to the hospital from. Mvanitoba last
J anuary. The paraplegia wvas then practically complete,
but under re-educative treatînent it has greatly improved.
The early history of the case is very imperfect, but ail
the indications prescrit point to the affection having been
anl ifectivc rnvlitis in the lower dorsal region. He
shcws vcry well certain changes ini the reflexes which at
once permit us to say that the lesion is onie iniplicating
the upper neuronic systeni of fibres. You wvi11 observe.
that the knce jerks are greatly exaggerated, and, furtiier,
that there is present a marked contralateral adductor
reflex, i.e., a tap applied to cither the patella or the ad-
ductor tubercle evok-es a contraction of the adductor
muscles of the opposite limb. Tiiese physical siens are
neyer cauised by anl affection conflned to the lowcer miotor
neurone. Their significance is amply confirmed by mak-
ing the following further tests. Ankie clonuis is easily
to be obtained, and, as vou sec, this shews the character-
istics of the truc ankie clonus, iamely it is slow in rate,
regular in both time and amplitude, persistent, not to be
varied by changing the pressure or the position, and con-
sists of an almost equal l-o-and-fro movement instead of
a recurrent downward push.

Babinski's plantar sien is also well marked, and in this
counection it is perhaps desirable to interpolate a few
remarks on the question of technique in testing the plantar
reflex, for the value of observations on this reflex, and
therefore of conclusions drawn from examlination of it,

*Fo permission to dernonsFrate the cases here nientioned, 1
amn indebted to, the courtesy oi Dr. B. B. MýcKýenzle, to, whom I
wislh cordia]ly to express iuy tiianks.
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is often quite vitiated by non-attention to this matter. In
the first place, it is absolutely essential that the linib be
quite relaxed when the reflex is being examined. For
this purpose the recumbert posture is best suited, and
the limb should be slightly everted, a pillow being, if
necessary, placed under the outer side of the knee. It
is never permissible to test the reflex when the patient is
in a sitting posture and holding out the limb, though this
is an only too cor-non mode of procedure. It is, how-
ever, sometimes possible to test it in this posture if due
care be taken adequately to support the foot and the
upper part of the leg. In the second place, the sole
should not be tickled, for this only evokes confusing semi-
voluntary movements, The stimulus should be a firm,
steady one, and, with an easily excited patient, it is best
to press the thumb against the sole for a short time until
he is accustomed to the contact and until the foot is com-
pletely at rest. Attention should now be concentrated on
the big toc, and indeed on only the tarso-phalangeal joint
of this toe; flexion or exte ision at this joint is the crucial
thing. The abnormal response, known as Babinski's
sign, differs fron the normal one not only in being a
movement of extension instead of flexion, but also in
being much slower and in being maintained for a much
longer time. This is well seen in the present case.
Movement of the big toe is, however, far from being
the only characteristic of the sign; of the other points,
three may be mentioned. Whether the other toes flex
or extend is a matter of little interest, but an occurrence
of much significance, scen more frequently in children.
as here, is the spreading out of the toes that sometimes
accompanies, or occasionally replaces, the extensor
response of the big toc; this is known as the "fan"
sign. Again, eversion of the foot at the mid-tarsal joint
frequently replaces the normal inversion that occurs
when the sole is stimulated. Lastly, with Babinski's
sign, the tensor vaginie femoris responds later than the
leg muscles, instead of, as in the normal, earlier than
these.
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0f the mimerons new reflexes that hiave beeri disc
ered iii the past feiv years, I should like to cail your
attention to two, for they are easily to be observed in
the present case. The first is thc "paradoxical reflex,"
flrst described by Schâfer sonie ten years ago. It is so
callcd because pressure over a fle.xor muscle, the lowver
part of the gastrocnemius, elicits extension of the big
toe, or even of ail the tocs; iii the normal this elicits
flexi-'n of the toes. The sign hias exactly the sanie sin-
nificance as Babinski's sign, and indecd. it lias reccntly
been slicwvn (i) that the reflex is really a cutaneouis one,
for the saine respoxise cani be obtaiîied by pinching the
skin over tlic gas-troG ,,2iuis. The fact is that Mihen ]Bab-
inski's sign is well nîarked it can be obtained f rom stimu-
lation over a far wi(ler reflexogenous zone thaîî the soie
of flic foot, for inîstancc, f rorn the fronît of the lcg (Oppen-
lîeini's s;igni), or froîî thie upper part of the thigh
(Remak's sign).

Aniotiier useful test is that describcd indcpcndently by
Mendel and Beclterew. It consists iii striking- flche r
sun of the foot at about tlîe junction of its iiîiddle and
posterior tliirds. In the normal, extension of die middle
tocs, follows, whclircas, whiei a lesion of tic upper neuronie
segmient is present, flexionî of these follows. The sic,
ni ficance of Schâ~fer's and M\,eidel's sigtis is cxactly the
saine as that of Babinski's, namcely tlîey demionstrate the
existence of a lesion of the upper neuronc systen-. It is
ustually said that tîiey (Io miot occur ini fumictional disease,
but 1 slîoulcl mot like to be dogmatic on this poinît. Both
tiiese sigtîs usual ly occur only Miîen Babimîski's is also
presexît, but occasionally tliey may occur iii tlîc absence of
this, and then their value in diagnosis mnay bc vcry great.

The first case lias illustrated sone of the p)oints by
nîeans of whiclî we~ ai-c enab]ed to distinguislî betîveeîî
truc and pseudo-paraplegija. Tlîe second case we shall
miakec use of to study the problem of the differential diag-
nosis between the differexît varieties of the for-ner con-
dition. In doiiig this it is expedieîît to bear in inind
orne nîethod of grouping the various causes of truc para-
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plegia, so that by systematically taking into consideration
one group after another, one is sure iiot to overlook any
of them. For this purpose, 1 would commend to your
notice the following simple sehemne, which we shall apply
to the next case by working f rom below tupwards. This
is flot as a mile the better order, but I amn adhering to it
in this instance for a special reason.

A.-TRur, PAIRAPLEGIA.

I. Psychical.-Hysteria.
II. Organic.

A. Diseuse of Brain.
I. Dilaterai lesion.

(a) Cortex; gen eral paralysis of the insane,
mieningitis, porencephnaly, hoemorrhage. throm-
bosis of the superior longitudinal sinus.

(b) Pons;, tumour, vascular lesion.
2. Multiple lesions, tumour, vascular lesion.
3. Large single lesion, causing pressure on oppo-

site side.
B. D-isease of Spintal Cord.

1. Diffuse systemn degeneration ; amyotrophic lat-
erai scierosis, dissemninate scierosis, combined
scierosis, Friedreich's ataxia.

2. Local affections.
(a) Intrinsic-i\,yelitis, thromnbosis, tumnour.
(b) Extrinsic-Pott's disease, turnour, trauma.

B3. PS£UDO-PARAPLZGIA.

I. Diseuse of Anterior Horn Ceils.
(a) Acute-Infantile paralysis.
(b) Chronic-Progressive muscular atrophy.

II. D-iseuse of Peripheral NVeives-M\,ultiple Neuritis.
III. Diseuse of AMuscles.-Dystrophies.

The patient is a womaàn of twenty-twvo, in whoni the
symptoms date back three years. Twvo points in the

a I.: ý-
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onset are cspecially noteworthly, namely, that it wvas a
graduai one, and that a feeling of nunibness long preceded
the loss of power. 'VVhen I first saw lier, five weeks ago,
lier lower limbs were in a state of compiete contracture;
the flexion wvas so great that the knees touchied the ab-
domen and the lieeds wvere pressed against the buttocks.
Neithier lier efforts nor ours could unbend them an inch.
Sûres were present on the feet, no doubt frorn friction
and pressure. The muscles of the t1higlis and legs were,
and, as you sec, stiji are, greatly wasted. We have neyer
been abie to elicit any of the deep or superficial reflexes
in the lowver limibs. There hias been considerable reteui-
tion of urine, frcqucntly mnaking necessary the use of the
catheLer, but neyer any incontinence. Sensation wvas
quite aboiislied up to the pelvis, andi bluinted above that
up to thie costal miargin. Above the waist there are no
abnornial physical signs.

'fli clinical picture, tue outlines of wlîicli I hiave just
sketchîed, is evidentlv a grave one, and yet Dr. McKenzie
lias been able, by applying continuous forced extension,
to get the limibs into practically their normal position.
Coincidently wvithi this, the p.-itient lias recovered consider-
able power over tlîer, and you see that slie cani nowv vol-
uintarfflv bend or straighlten tiieru, thougli iii an uincertain
ali( treinulous nîanîier. \'itli tue lielp oi special appar-
aLLis sue cail eve:1i walk a few steps. Thîis strikiiig iiii-
provenient is but another pcrplexing elenient iii an ob-
scure case, and wve must take up tu.Ie question of diagnosis
wvith great care, tlîouglî ini the tinie allowed nie I can. olily
in(licate the nmain steps in the argument.

Iii spite of tue fact that there is mucli wasting of
muscles, andi tlîat the reflexes are ail absent, it is quite
easy to eliinate ail the causes of pseudo-paraplegia, oi
which tiiese facts wvould at first mnake us think. Let us
briefly mention the causes in order. Thie dystrophiies are
evideiîtiy put out of question liere, by tue patient's agre
and sex, by the absence of any sinîilar cases ini the fanîiily,
by the distribution of tue niuscular wvasting, an(! above
ail by the proîîounced sensory disturbances. Affections
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of the peripheral nerves never cause suci widespread
contractures or such profound sensory loss; there is
further no tenderness over any nerve, nor has there been
any pain. Acute affections of the anterior lorn are not
to be thought of, for the onset here was gradual.
Chronic affections of the anterior horn are equally easy to
exclude, for not only is progressive muscular atrophy
rare in a girl of this age, but its onset is localised, and
it is not accompanied by marked sensory loss.

It is unlikely that the condition is one of extrinsic para-
plegia, i.e., due to pressure on the spinal cord, for the
three cardinal signs of this affection, nanely, root pain,
unilateral onset, and precedence of motor over sensory
symptoms, are all absent. An intrinsic paraplegia, due
to a local lesion in the cord, is more difficult to exclude,
and a diagnosis of it might be readily, but erroneously,
be made in this case. The following considerations, how-
ever, speak strongly against it. To produce such pro-
found sensory changes, the lesion would have to be very
severe, indeed practically complete, and it is difficult to
conceive of such a lesion existing without ever causing
incontinence of urine or faces. Again, as the sensory
loss extends up to the level of the sixth dorsal nerve, it
is incongruous that there is no trace of weakness of the
abdominal or back muscles, fç.r extensive local :esions
iniplicate the motor fibres to a greater extent than the
sensory ones. It is liard also to picture th, nature of
any local lesion that could cause the symptoms present.
Thrombosis and nyelitis have either an acute or rapid
onset, and not a very gradual one, as wvas here the case,
while against the idea of a tumour speaks not only the
absence of any tunour elsewhere in the body, in spite of
the long duration, but also the marked improvement that
has recently taken place.

Most of the diffuse degenerations of the spinal cord
can be excluded here by the absence of other signs that
acconpany these conditions. For instance, with Fried-
reich's ataxia, there would be an early onset-before
puberty, a hereditary history, the presence of nystagmus,

6
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optic atrûplhv, or cliorciforrn trernor. Arnotrophic lat-
eral scierosis would L1ave caus2d an increased activitv of
the deep reflexes; against this diagnosis are further the
points mientioned above in connection mfith progressive
nniscular atrophy. Disserninate scierosis occurs particu-
larlNv at this patients age, and it is not rare for it to begin
as a paraplegia. However, after three years one would
expect to find other evidences of the disease, such as an
intention trcmor, nystagmus, ocular palsy, optic atrophy
or the characteristic staccato speech. One of these sys-
temi degenerations of the cord, namnely the sub-acute corn-
bined scierosis, is more difficuit to exelude, and in my
opinion it is the only organic affection that seriously
enters into consideration. The accornpanying degenera-
tien of the posterior colurnns xvould account for the ab-
sence of reflexes in the Iow'er extremnity, as wvelI as for the
sensorv symptonis. Such extrene contractures as are
present iii tliis case are, however, rare in this disease,
and the severity of the motor and sensorv disturbances
strangely contrast with the integrity of the spincter
action. Thiis forni of conîbineci scierosis is usually
accornpanied by severe anoemia. which is not present with
this patient, and the symptonis neyer iniprove so rapidly
as they have here -,indeed the prognosis is as a mile grave.
Further, two characteristie features of this affection, pain
and ataxy, are quite absent here.

0f the brain disease littie need be said. A glance at
the list of brain conditions that nmav cause paraplegia
shews how easilv thev can be excluded. Porencephaly,
meningitis, general paralysis of the insane, tumiour of the
brain, are ail easily negatived by both the history and
physical signs. The only vascular lesion that is at ail
likely to cause paraplegia without also affecting the upper
limbs is thrombosis of the superior longitudinal sinus,
an affection that is a not very rare complication .of chior-
osis. The slow onset and the presence of profound sen-
sory disturbance are, however, two features that deflnitely
excinde this diagnosis.

\Ve have thus apparently eliminated with this patient
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every group of ne! vous affections tliat miay cause para-
plegia, and yet liere remiains the paraplegia. We hiave
therefore to recail the fact that paraplegia miay occur
independently of anv organic affection of the nervous sys-
temn, and nlav be due to a psychical disorder. This is the
diagnosis at whiclî we have arrived in this case, namnely,
that the paraplegia is of a hysterie nature. 'This diag-
nosis wvas macle not only on negative grounds, Le., not
only because flue condition is iniconsistent wvith any organic
affection. There are also positive evidences indicating
its hysteric nature. In the first place it is certain that
the patient is a livsteric. In giving you the history of
the case I omiitted to mention that she lias suffered for
years f rorm w~hat assuredly %verc liysteric seizures. These
oonsisted of irregular convulsive attacks, whicli f re-
quently lasted for a couple of luours, and whici wvere
followed not by a deep sleep, as irn epilepsy, but merely by
an aimnesia for flie period. In flic next place, ail tle
symptorns I hiave described to you are not only consistent
witli, but are typical of, hysteria. I need only recali to
you the advanced contractures and the retention of urine,
botli of wvhichi have becri overcome by persuasive nieas-
ures. Finallv, some features of flue paraplegia are quite
distinctive of hysteria. I refer particularly tc> the
scnsory synmptomis. The comiplete anoesthesia, for ail
stimuli ancl the amnnesia for parts of the body, are very
suggestive indeed of hysteria. Further, during the im-
provement that lias lately taken place it lias been possible
to evoke sensations by active stimulation of the lower
extremities, by strong tappings, and in corncction witlî
this two features are especially significant. First, the
strongest stimuli we can apply, namnely painful ones, are
quite incapable of evoking any sensation, and we know
that these are thc very ones most frequcntly and most
completely lost in hysteria. Secondly, evcry sensation
that is evoked by tapping a point on a Iower limb is
accompanicd by a siniuutaneous sensation whicli the
patient refers to the corresponding point on lier upper
limb. Tlius, tapping tlie knee causes txvo sensations to
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be feit, one on the knee, the otiier in the olecranon of tlue
same side. This is a rare syinptom, the significance of
wvhicIu, interesting as it is, it wvould be out of place to
discuss lucre, but I would point out to you that it is path-
ognomonic of luysteria.

You arc tlius once morc rerninded of howv grave are
even the physical conditions that rnay be produced by a
psychical malady, and I wvould further reniark tluat the
outlook in such, a case as the present is similarly grave.
Altluough the present sym-ptomis nuay altogether disappear,
yet they are only too lilcelv to recur at sonue future date,
or to be replaced by freshi and perluaps even more dis-
tressing ones. 1-ysteria is an affection tliat is rarely
cured unless Freud's psycho-analytic nuethod of treat-
ment (:2) is resorted to.

E RZ NCCS.

i. Sce Lasarew. Neurol. Cecutra1bl., 1906, Ni-. 7, and
Ernest joncs, Proc. Roy. Soc. i\kd., Neurol. Sect., vol. I.,

P. 59.
2. See " Psycuo-analysis in Psychotherapy." Mvont-

real Med. Journ., Aug., 1909.

THE THERAPE UTIC EFFECT 0F SUGGESTION.*

BY ERNESr JONI:S, M.D. (LOND.), 'M.R.C.P. (LOND.).

Demnonstrator of Medicine and of Fsychiatry, University
of Toronto.

The ultîmate aira of ail scientific therapeutics should
be to establish the exact wvay in wvhich any given foi-m
of ti-eatmnent brings about its effect, and, with tluis knowl-

*Read before the First Annual Meeting of the American
~PsychopathoIogicaI Society, Washinigton, May :2, i910. Pub-
Iislued in the Canadian Medical and Surgical journal, August,
1910.
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edge as a basis, to define its scope and provide precise
indications for its use. Close in-vestigation of a tliera-
peutie neasure that lias empirically been found ta be
effective f requently yields important information about
the nature of the malady itsclf; suggestion constitutes no
exception to this rule.

Tfle study of this process is one of especial importance,
for on the ane hiand, suggestion lias of late years been
invoked ta explain a great many phienonuena in sociology
and pathalogy as weli as iii therapeutics, and on thc
other hand it is of ail therapeutic agents perhaps the
rnost wvideIy used, either cansciously or uinconsciausly;
in the case of the psycho-neurosesi many wvriters suni
up thL, discussion of treatmieit in Uhe anc word " sugges-
tion." It is probable tluat the cager readiness of the
medical pr-'-fessioni ta ernploy the terni " suggestion " is
due, not sa muChl ta the propagandismn of the Nancy
school, as ta the <comfarting discavery that by it a great
ecanamny iii thought cauld be effected. To be able ta
attribute a given occurrence ta " suggestion " is wvith
many a camplete solution of the probleni, and they do
not 1ind it necessary ta pursue the niatter further, or
even 'ta acquire any clear idea of wvhat they actually mnean
by the terni.

It is expedient ta distinguish twa different connotations
of suggestion, anc canceptuaJ. the other affective. In the
first place, the terni is used ta deriote the effective con-
veyance ta a person's mind of any idea-Bernlieim's defi-
nition. This nuay conveniently be described as " verbal
suggestion," thotigh it need hardly be said that the pro-
cess may be brought about quite apart f rom the use of
actual wards. In the second place, the terni denotes the
acquiremient by a persan of a given affective state, such
as wvhen anc persan respands ta the " personal influence>'"
of anather. The difference, between the two connotations
may be illustrated by referring ta a criticism that several
writers, with no knowledge of the subject, have made
concerning the successful resuits of psycho-aiialytic treat-
ment, namely, that "the cures are due to suggestion."
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1-Ire two different criticismis are evidently confounded;
it is at one tirne meant that the theories evoked during
psycho-analysis are false, hiaving been 1-merelv suggested
to the patient, and at another that, whether- the recovered
niemlories are true or false, the improvemlent in the
patient's condition is broughit about throughi the personal
influence of the physician. It is generally recognised that
the second of the two processes here distinguislied, which
mnay be called " affective suiggestioni," is the more funda-
mental, and is the necessary basis for the first one. The
condition of sLlggestibility, or increased readiness to
accept verbal suggestion, is thus the secondarv conse-
quence of an induced affective state, and it is with the
latter that xve shahl here be chiefly concernied.

The most perfect formn of suggestive influence is that
seen during hypnosis, and, as the Nancy dictumi is gener-
ally accepted that suggestion and hvpnotisrn are merely
stages of essentially the saine process, the two may be
considered together. Oiîe of the iniost definite adivances
of recent years in our knowledge of this subject lias been
the gradual recognition of the fact that the cief wvork iý,
performed, iîot, as used to be thoughit, by the operator,
but by the subject. The striking incongruity between the
cause and the result should ini itself make us strongly
suqpect this; the reinarkable manifestations of hypnosis
surely miust depend on som-e more powverful forces than
the external " suggestion " griven by a shining, lighit or a
bare word. The occurrence of auto-hypnosis and of
spontaneous ecstasy, and tlhe extraordinary variation of
hypnotic manifestations iii different persons, greatly
strengthien this suspicion that we have to do rather withi
sornie inherent faculty that varies withi different subjects
thian wvith any positive action or influence on the part of
the hypnotist. \Ve can no longer regard the subject as
a helpless autoniaton in the bands of u strong-wvilled oper-
ator; it is nearer the truthi to regard the operator as
allowing himself to play a part, and by no mieans an indis-
pensable olie, in a draina constructed and acted iii the
depths of the subject's mind. It is the forces at work in
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this drama that it becomes necessary to investigate; they
are the real agents in suggestion and hypnotism.

Certain clinical considerations make this deduction prac-
tically inevitable. The psychologically essential charac-
teristie of these processes has beeni described, by Bern-
hieim, Sidis and others, as a dissociation of consciousness,
an evidently just designation. It lias, howvever, too
hastily been assumed that this dissociation is 'an artificial
state broughlt about by the hypnotic procedure, for the
truth is that both in the normal and abnorrnal mind dis-
sociation is already present and is mi-erely made use of by
thue operator. There is in general a fairly close corre-
spondence between the nature and extent of dissociation
and susceptibility to suggaestion, so that it becomes advis-
able to investigate the nuost pronouinced manifestations
of thiese, namiely, hypnosis in cases of hysteria; it is
notoriously easier to study psychical processes under the
microscope of " dîsease."

The resemblance of hypnotic manifestations to the
charact-.ristic symptoms of hysteria is in general so strik-
ing, that in the eighities Charcot pronouinced hypnosis to
be a typical hysterical syndrome. I hiave long thought
that there is in this viewv more truth than is now corn-
monily believed, and that the triumn-ph of the opposing coni-
ception hield by the Nancy school is destined to pass awvay.
It is certainly striking thiat the operator cannot elicit a
single manifestation in hypnosis that may not be spon-
taneously produced by the disease, thus gi ving the im-
pression that the manifestations inuerely resuit: fromi the
evocation of hysterical sym-iptomýs ; the tremnors, paralyses,
spasmis, amnesias, hallucinations, parSesthesias, trance-
states, attitudes, and ecstasies are typical Instances of this.
Tliese symiptomis hiave been observed ail over the worid
both before and after Charcot's tim-e, and the notorjous
Salpétrière dressage accounts for only som-e of the less
important traits. The two miost characteristic phienomn-
ena in hypnotismn, the peculiar rapport between the oper-
ator and subject, and the curious post-hypnotic sugges-
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tion, have been shown, by Janet and Ferenczi respectively.
to have their precise counterparts in hysteria.

The main reason ivhy iii iate years the problems of
hypnotism and hysteria have been kept apart is thiat the
great frcquency wvit1î which hypnosis can be induced in
the normal lias seemed to prove the mutual inciependence
of the two conditions. In the lighit of more recent knowl-
edge, however, this very observation is a strong argu-
ment in favour of Charcot's view that the two are elosely
connected, for whiie, on the one hand, Sidis' conclusion
that 4'every one of us is more or less suggestible" h-las
been amply confirmed by later investigations, on the other
it is now recognised that Mioebius' dictum, " Jedermann
ist ein b:sschieii hlysterischi" is not an empty satire, but a
literai fact. As Jung puts it, xve have ail liad to fight
w.ith the sanie complexes that cause the sufferings of
hysterics, and scarcely anyone gets off scot-free from the
"abnorrnal" effects of them. Freud lias produced
abundaiît evidence to siewv tlîat the sanie unconscious,
dissociated trends operative in hysteria come to expres-
sion in the nornmal by means of meciiaiisms psychîo-
logically closely akin to those that generate hysterical
sNymptorns.

Wlien studied f roni this point of view it is found tlîat
suggestion, so far f rom being an isoiated phienomenon not
further reducible by analysis, as is conînonly beiieved,
is oniy one specialised variety of more gencral psychîo-
logical mnechanisms that .play a centrai and predoininating
part in psyclîo-neurotic disturbances. Puit succinctly, the
view liere maintained is that suggestion is one manifesta-
tion of a more general meclîanism caiied " transf erence,"
tiîat this in its turn is a particular variety of wliat Fer-
enczi lias recently termed " introjectioni," and tiîat this
finally is a characteristic type of the " affective dispiace-
ment," tlîe excessive activity, of wlîich is so typical of thec
psycho-neuroses. Thes e processes are most conven ieliti v
expounded in tue reverse order, nanîeiy from the general
to the particular.

33y " dispiacement " is nîeant tlîe transposition of an
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affect fromi one conception> whlîi is invested with, an
iiipleasant fceling-tone, ta another less inacceptable ane.
The "repressed complexe' is replaced ini consciotisness
by a secondary idea invested xvith the original affect of
the complex; the association between the twvo ideas is
usually of a very superficial order. The mechanismi is
cornion enough in everyday life, a banal instance being
th;e cliild's doil, wrhichi daimns the preoccupation and care
appropriate to a baby-the idea of the former replacing
that of the latter-but in the psycho-neuroses its field
of action is extraordinarily wvide. The following is a
simple instance: A patient wvas obsessed by the thought
tliat he was sinning against God by playing the chuircli
argan, and as hie wvas a professional organist -lie had to
give up his career. The symnptom had arisen from the
rernorse lie feit at playing witli another organ-his owvn.
Wliat is called the "inadequate emotional reaction" of
sucli patients, the excessive synipathy, love or hate that
they display on apparently trivial occasions, is ta be
siniilarly explained. The external occurrence lias
aroused by association the dormant rnenory of saine pre-
viously experienced similar occurrence, and their abnor-
mnally intense reaction is due partly ta the present occur-
rence and partly to the past one; strictly speaking, they
are responding to bath. Hence the "exaggerated emo-
tions" of Iîysterics are only apparently exaggerated-
they are only s0 in relation ta the exciting cause; whien
correlated with the unconsciaus source they are found ta
be quite logical and fully justified. Thîis excessive tend-
ency on tue part of the patient ta incorporate his environ-
ment into, lus own personality, ta "take things persan-
ally " and thus ta widen luis ega, is termed " introjection."
It is mnerely an exaggeratian of tendencies present ini us
al. common insta-nces b eing the way in wvhich a careful
iuousewife is personally offended at any reflection on tlue
cleanliness of hier house, which in a sense -is a part of
hierseif, or the glow of personal pride wve feel xvhenever
anything enhances thc renow'n of aur particular city or
country. When this tendcncy is carried ta cxccss it
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obviouisly increases the sensitiveness of the person in
question ; every newv section 0f envirournent that is incor-
porated into his ego adds a freshi group of possibilities
for pleasant or unpleasant e. ,otions; it becomies, as it
were, a sentient antenna. As ~s well known, the sensi-
tiveness of nervous invalids niay at tines be quite appal-
ling; every trivial happening afects themi in a personal
wvay, and the slightest occurrein'-e may bring about such
an exacerbation of suffering that if e seenis impossible for
them i les,. they are shielded to an artificially elaborate
extent.

The rnost interesting introjective manifestations art
those relating to the persons in the patient's environnient.
He transfers on to theni varicus affects, love. hate. and
so on1, Lthat arose, perliaps vears before, in connection
wiLh quite other people, just as a child who has once
been hurt by a doctor is for sonie tume afterivard fear-
ful of every doctor lie encouinters. In order for this
to happen there lias only to be instituted the sligbtest
resemblance between the original person and the present
one; sucb a patient, havinge once intensely hated somie-
one witb a given characteristic, say rAi liair, will be
ready to biate anyone lie miay afterwards ineet wliolias
the sanie cbaracteristic. This tendency to live over
again the sanie eniotion in the presence of a person
resenibling, oîîe fornierlv associated witli the emnotion is
cplIed " transfer -lice," but Freud finds it convenient
to restriet the terni to the occasions on which the process
happens in re!ation to the physician whio is treating
the case. Every pbvsician wliolbas had rnuch experience
Nvith psycho-neurotic patients knows how variable, un-
reliable, and changeable is their attitude toward hiin;
in fact, their 'ecapriciousness " is generally notorions.
On a siight change in bis mianner, or even appa-ently
quite spontaneously, their attitude alters, trust is re-
placed by suspicion, gratitude by resentmient, and 50 on,
the extent of the alteration being ont of ail proportion to
the exciting cause; for this reason they are to most pby-
sicians the most ungrrateful, unsatisfactory and disliked of
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patients. This puzzling beliaviour, however, becomes at
once comprehiensible as soon a3 one realises that it is
determined, not by the external occasion, to which it is
so inadequate and abnormal a response, but by previously
e.-xisting and usually unconsejous emotions, wvhich the
e-.xternal occasion merely evokes. It is altogether a ques-
tion of association; a wvord or tone used by the physician
unconsciouisly reminds theru of some forgotten experi-
ence, and really it is to this tliat they are reacting; the
response is deterrnined, not by the conscious personalitx',
but by some unconscious complex that bas been stim-
ulated.

A matter of peculiar sig nificance is the observation
tliat rnost frequently the affect transferred to the physi-
clan arose originally in connection with one of the par-
ents, niore usually the fatber. The respect due to the
physician, and bis position of prestige and autbority, in
themselves make readily possible the formation of an
association between bimi and the parent, and often the
ruere enforcing of a piece of medical advice, a slighit
sternness or even increase cf firrnness in tone, the re-
proving of an omnission or fauit, are quite sufficient to
consummate this. The " firmness, " with which it is
fashionable hn treat suchi patients, a term that frequently
covers a considerable measure of hostility and lack of
understanding- on the part of thue physician, )bviously
conduces in a hijýh degree to the transference of the
affect of parental complexes; the resuit of such an atti-
tude is somietimes beneficial. frequently disastrous, and
always unpredictable. As in m-ost cases the incestuous
zeation of the patient to his parents, particularly to bis
father,, lies at the very centre cf his mialady, it wvill be
seen that the type cf transference here indicated is of
especial importance.

The affective processes that are in this way transferred
by the patients to surrounding persons, and to the phy-
sician, at first sighit appear to be cf ail kinds, gratitude,
liate, affection, fear, jealousy, and s0 on, but psycho-
analytic research bas establishied bevond ail possibility
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of douibt that tiiese diverse processes are not, as they
seemn to be, prirnary and incapable of further analysis;
on the contrary, they prove on examination to be only
secondary reactions to deeper trends. It xvas one of
Fretid's most important discoveries that these deeper and
more ultimate trends are invariably coniponents or le-
rivatives of the psycho-sexual group of activities. That
resentmnent, anger, jealousy, and other sentiments and
emotions may be secondary reactions to unsatisfactory
sexual experiences, to despised or ungratifieci love, is, of
course, a truism, one that is well expressed in Congreve' s
faniiliar lines

Heaven hath no rage like love to hiatred turned,
Nor H-eli a iu'ry like a wvoman scorned.

In hysteria, the psycho-neu rosis that n'ost ccncerns us
here, the syrnptoms are disguised expressions of various
sexual desires. The symptoms that provide only a par-
tial and unsatisfactory outiet for the peut-up affect are
the recent, temporary, or changing ones, the ones rnost
easily " cured ;" the more durable and constant symp-
toms, whi&a are notoriously harder to reitm>.ve, are prov-
ing more ,--dequate outlets for the pathogenic affects in
question. There is, therefore, a considerable measure
of hungry needs and desires ready to attacli themiselves
to any suitable object thar may present itself, and it is
the attachment of these to the ;dea of the physician that
constitutes the process called transference. Whien the
affects transferred are of a positive nature, i.e., of attrac.
tioxi, a psychical r-apport is set up between the patient
and the physician, on of course the patient's side only;
when the patient =~anot transfer these to the physician,
hie says that lie finds the latter " tinsympathetic, " and
usually hie soon leaves him. This r-apport psychiologically
consists in an unconscious, fusirng of the t.w~o personalities
C" identification ") in the mind of the patient, and de-
pends on the feiine component of the sexual instinct;
it is identical wvith the pleasurable obedience that the
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child first experiences in regard to his parents, and whiçhi
is the source of his docility and compliancy towards
them.

The psychical rapport just described is the sanie as
what we termed above " affective suggestion," whiclî is
the basis of the readiness to accept verbal suggestions.
Ir is found lu its highiest degree iii the familiar condition
known as hypnotic r-apport, in whichi the subject is to-
tally absorbed in the thouglit of the operator, and is s0
obliviotis to tie outside xvorld that it rnay be quite ini-
possible for a third pernon to enter into commi-unication
%vith him. The state bears the closest resemblance to
the feeling existing between devoted loyers xvhen in
each otlier's company, and the same analogy can be
dravn in connection xvith the states that follow the
sçéantce in thie case of patients wvho have been repeatediy
hypnotised. Janet gives an excellent description of thiese,
dividing them into th- ce: (i) A period of temporary
fatigud, (2) One of what hie termis " s:miambuÀlic in-
fltien,:e," which -' ý_1aracterised by an exalted sense of
well-being, wvith a more or less complete disappearance
of previous symptcnis and troubles, and (3) one of
what lie teris " somnambuiic passion," characterised by
arecurrence of the troubles, a tormenting unrest, and a

craving to be hypiotised anew. In both of the latter
the patient is greatly preoccupied with the constant
thought of -the physician, and Janet's description of the
patient's mental attitude towards the physician leaves
no douât as to the sexual nature of the xvhole process.
Time does not allow me to point out the essentkl. part
played by sexual matters in tHie types of procedure em-
ployed to induce hypnosis, and also in -the varions
hypotiieses concerning liypnotismn that have at different
times been promulgated; I xviii only rernark that, in the
latter, domination of the subject by the hypnotist, and
infusion inïto him of some vital essence, whether a mag-
netic fluid or a psychical influience, play a promninent
part.
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Returning now ta the question of treatment, wve may
first define the relation of suggestion to psyclio-analysis.
As in this treatinent various repressed affects, which
hpve arisen in past experiences of the patient wvith other
people, are anc by onc transferred ta the physician, they
are traced ta their source, vhen the patient realises their
evidently sexual nature. Hie thus obtains cortrol aver
the secret wishes and desires that previously had found
unsatisfactory ex-ýpressionl ini the creation of differenit
syrnptins, and they are now free ta be applied, b-y
fsublinmation,» ta noin-se.-utal, social ainis. The criti-

cisnii sometinies miade, that the brilliant resuits of psycho-
analysis are rnerely brought abo<it by suggestion, betrays
a camnplete ignorance of wvhat actually irappens, and is
easily aiiswercd by the followving objective consideratian.
Most niembers of tie Freud school had praetised witli
varionis farrns of suggestion and hypnotisn before learn-
ing tlue psycho-analytic rnethod, and their experience is
unequivocal as ta the rernarkable difference ii tlie resuits
thev can abtaiîi iii tle two wvays. It wvould be absurd ta,
niaintain that sugguestion is enorniously more patent whien
uncoiîsciously used by' the physician than when lie con-
sciouisly cultivates it %'ith ail! the nicans in his power:
further than this, the affective rapport (lue ta transference,
wijicIi is the very substance of suggesti(*n, is in psycho-
anah'si s delibtrately observed, aiîd i ts effects neutralised
as they arise.

J anet has convincigly shawn in the case of hypnotic
treatment that the beneficial resits abtained essentially
depend on the sornnambulic influence, or preaccupation
with tlic thought of tlic plîysician, wvhich is identical
wvith wlîat we have called affective suggestion, i.e., the
transference of positive affects. Investigation of pa-
tients tlîat have been treated by variaus -nethods enables
anc ta formulate the general statement that in ail except
the psycha-analytic the saine rule holds, namnely, that
affective suggestion is the principal cause of the bene-
ficial resuits ; this applies bath ta the differer't psycho-
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therapeutie measures-persuasion, " rational re-e duca-
tion," hypnotism, suggestion, and simple encouragement:
and to the physical ones, such as electro-therapy, gym-
nasties, massage, Weir-MNitchiell treatmnent,. and so on.
The mode of action of suggestion in therapeutîcs is as
follows: the repressed sexual affects are wilthdrawn
from their previous expression in various symptoms,
and become attachied to a mnore suitable object, naniely,
the person of the physician. Psychologically this rnreIy
nieans tLe replacenment of one syniptom for another,
nane]y, abnormal psycho-sexual dependence on the phy-
sician; the underlying pathogenie, mechanisrns rei-ain
the saine, the complexes merelv undergo a littie further
displacenent, anmd are not resolved.

)In spite of the exaggerated dlaims nmade by pro-
fessional hypnotists and others, it is widely recognised
that the Pernzanut resuits obtained by the tise of hyp-
jiotismn and suggestion leave muchi to be desired. Mild
cases of psycho-neurosis miav without doubt be Iastingly
beneflted in th-is w',-y, thotug'X even hiere success is very
inconstant andi uncertiain, but as regardf the -:ore severe
cases critical expei-ience lias an ail too dissolving effect
on the optirnism that is often preachied. Again and
again relapses occur, one sym-ptom is removed only for
another -to take its place, and chronic nervous invalidismn
in spitc. of ail efforts is a spectac.3 familiar eriough to
every practitioner. lIn these cases the tendency of the
affective processes to flow in the old channels i.- se fixed
that the new outlet can be kept efficient only by renewal
of the opportunity for transference, in the form of close
intercourse wvithi the physician and maintained ir.terest
on his part. Into tic inconvenient and detrimiental,
effects of this vie need not here enter; trity contrast
very unfavourabiy with thet resuits obtained by psycho-
analysis, whiclî aimns at restoring the complete indeperd-
ence of the patient by giving, him control over the patho-
genie agents. it is only wvhen these art traced to their
source that it becomes possible to deprive them of their
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power for harmn, and to set free their activity so that it
may bc devoted to more useful, social f urctions.
Freud's work, therefore, bas given us not only an insight
into the nature of suggestion, but also the power to
affect for good the processes that underlie it.


